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,D TO HONOR 

iRM TENANTS
Tedding Anniversary 
Of Pioneer Couple 

Celebrated

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Sandifer en- 
rUinxI the tenants of their 
unns and a large number of other 
'ilode with a barbecue at the 
slf elevator Thursday afternoon, 
he barbecue was given honoring 
ie tenant.- an<l other guest.- and 
i celebrate the 51st wedding au- 
rereaty of Mr. and Mrs. Fandi- 
it, vrtiich will be Feb. 7.
The program was opened by two 

nnbers bv members of the Crow- 
I band. after which George Self, 
fatar of ceremonies for the af- 
mooR. took charge. After a 
m i  talk in which he introduced 

t and hostess und told the 
of the barbecue, Mr. Self 

upon some of Mr. and Mrs. 
ifs oldest friends, some 
known them in Collin 

/before they moved to Foard 
r, to say a few words. T. N. 

„ M. S. Henry. J .  C. Thomp- 
, John S. Ray, Mr-. Belle Alice, 

j .  M. S. Henry. T. !.. Ward. <
| Carroll. O. D. Rader and F. K.

I made - h<'r • talk.-, te ll ing «>:
■"^relationship with Mr. ami 
.Aandifer and appreciation of 
f  fr iend sh ip .
p*fhe-e -p> eches. the married 

? the host and hostess was re- 
| from the time of their wed- 

the Indian Territory, 
■•eras an Indian ceremony 

rd by a Baptist preacher, 
jd times that they have 
jrough together and the 
ings that they have done 

people, were told.
•d Mrs. Sandifer then 
art talks in which they 

the guests and thanked 
for their kindness. Mr. 

for told the crowd that the 
► was for them and not for

Henry presented the host 
|ss with presents from 

and a present from 
f guests to show their ap- 

of the couple. Rev. E. 
pastor of the Methodist 

offered a word of prayer, 
a number from the band, 
becue was served.

|t 100 guests were present 
occasion and the tenants 

int were T. L. Ward, C. W. 
>11, G. Y. Carroll, F. E. Digg.-, 

Cook. John Jobe, O. D. 
and Elton Carroll, 

i muttons and half of a goat 
barbecued in the pit at the 
or by L. G. Andrews ami 

, B. Griffin.

Federation 
irs to Be Elected 

A t Meeting, Jan. 14
• County Federation will >p- 

its January meeting at 10 
i next Thursday at the b< ne 

Irs. M. S. Henry. Mi-. R. I>. 
i t  will be leader of the | ■«>- 
. the first number of which 

be a number of opening songs, 
by the Lord's Prayer in

■RMS, with the election of 
per» the paramount is-ue. will 
Ini&hed before the program 

begins. Mrs. Oswalt «ill 
New Year’s Greetings. Mrs. 
Walden will talk on "State 

lea” from Texas Almanac 
_|e 288.) Mrs. \V. B. Jones 

ill discuss “Texas State Govern* 
ent’,” also Texas Almanac (page 
0.)
In the afternoon the subject 

ill be “Bible Day.” “ Where Bible 
mracter Live” from Geographic 
6, will be discussed by Mis. Ro.V 
eele. Mrs. A. 1). Campbell will 
SCUSS “ Flowers of the Bible.” A 
liz on “Mothers of the Bible—• 
ow Well Do We Know Them?” 
ill b*'Conducted by the leader. 
A covered dish luncheon will bo 
rved at the noon hour. Each 

* eat is to bring a plate, cup and a 
rk, a* is the custom in t fie past. 
It is desired that the re-olntioR 
•11 dub women is to make the 

•nty Federation one of the higl 
•f the year.

President’s Guard MRS. STARNES Envoy to Russia I LOW RECORD ON Buys Duncan Mill FUNERAL F O R
DIES TUESDAY 

AT MARGARET

Then-: s J. Qualtcrs. honor rr m 
of th. r ... .sachusetts state police, 
who has been selected to be Pr si- 
dent Ri'sevelt’s bodyguard to t ic- 
coed the late Cus Gennerich. Q .al
ters :.- • arty-two years old arid at
tended the University of N tro 
Dame Ho wrs a member o» the 
football squat, during the day of 
the L t. j u s  "Four Horsemen.”

Mrs. W . M. Randolph’s 
Son-in-Law Killed in 

Oil Field Explosion
Rev B.- Jone.- of Nocona son- 

in-law of Mrs. W. M. Randolph 
of tli, Foard City community, was 
killed almost instantly at 2:30 

(o’clots last Thursday in an oil 
| field explosion near Nocona. Mrs. 
Jont and baby daughter were 
here visiting her mother at the 
time of her husband’s death but 
left immediately for Nocona.

Tv.i other men were killed in- 
stai.tlv in the explosion.

Funeral services for Mr. Jones 
well eld Friday at the First Bap
tist Church in Electra. He is sur- 

1 vivei by his wife and small daugh
te r . Wanda Jeanette; his parents, 
' one sister and four brothers.

Those attending the funeral 
ft m i  Crowell were, Mrs. W. M. 

' Rip: •iolpn. Buford, Lucy and Susie 
Randolph, Mrs. J .  P. Rader and 

; bqby. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian 
and children and Noah Jones. Oth
er relatives who attended were 
Mi Maye Randolph o: Qtianah, 
Mi and Mrs. J .  D. Harper and 
eh ali en of Wellington and Mr. 
ar : Mrs. G. C. Matthew - and son 
of Wuxahachie.

Services Held in Thalia 
Baptist Church 

Wednesday

Mrs. J . C. Starnes, 40, died at 
the family home near Margaret at 
7 :30 o’clock Tuesday night follow
ing an illne-s of several years.

Funeral service* were held at 
tiie Bantist Church in Thalia 
Wednesday afternoon conducted 
by Rev. W. A. Reed of Kirkland, 
former pastor of the church, and 
Rev. Marvin Brotherton, pastor of 
the Vernon Methodist circuit. In
terment was made in the Thalia 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Frost and Langston Mortuary of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Starnes wa.- horn March 
| ll, 181(0, in Fannin County. She 
had lived in Foard County for the 

1 pa

Joseph E. Davies, Washington at
torney, whose appointment as am- 
a. ssador to Soviet Russia was an
nounced recently by the White

st ten years, coming here with H™*- He succeeds William C. Bul
litt, who received the ambassador
ial assignment in Paris some time 
ago.

District Conference 
For Baptist Workers 
To Be Held Tuesday

her husband and children from 
Bonham.

She L- survived by her husband; 
six sons, Cecil and Horace Starnes 
of Vernon, Audrey Starnes who 
lives near Crowell, and Wilson, 
James and Melburne Stame.- of 
Crowell; two daughters, Frances 
and Maggie Starnes of Crowell; 
two brothers, C. C. Butler of 
Wright City, Okla.. and Alvin 
Payne of Artesia, N. M.; and two 
grandchildren.

An all-day w >rkei conference 
for members of the Wilbarger- 

„ _  , ,  , Foard Baptist Association will be
U-1 c Ji,t‘a!’era ~ fre ,i • 7,- held in the Methodist Church, Jan.
vV'in' i a ltcr, ( »Hie (a v in .B a x  The meeting is being held at
Middlebrook, Cecil Short and \\
A. Dunn.

meeting is being 
the Methodist Church on account 
of the Baptist Church being used 
for school.

The program for the all-day 
conference, which begins at 10 a. 
m.. has been planned and lunch 
will be served at the church. 
Ladies are urged to bring a basket 
dinner. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

WILDCATS WIN 
! GAMES FROM 
PADUCAH FIVE

Resident of Foard 
County 27 Years to 
Move to Magic Valley
E. M. Key, who has lived in the 

Riverside community four miles 
southwest of Rayland for 27 years,
L< making preparations to move to 
the Rio Grande Valley in the near 
future. Mr. Key is advertising an 
auction sale to be held at his farm 
at 10 a. m., Jan. 12, in The News
th’s week. The sale will include ----------
livestock and farming implements. I Nine more checks in the amount 
Lunch will beserved by the River- of $632.15 were received at the 
side Club ladies. j county agricultural agent’s office

Mr. Key owns two tracts of land 'this week to be distributed to the 
in the Valley. A KVs-aere tract farmers of Foard County for their 
in citrus fruit and another 14-; compliance to the Government's 
acre tract planted in tomatoes. 1936 Soil Conservation program. 
_  . _  “  I  i r . _  The total amount of money re-
O Connell Is W PA  ceived by Foard farmers up to

the presept time is $83,024.58.

Nine More Checks 
Received at Agent’s 

Office for F arm er:

BY FIRE IN 1936
Five A larm s in Past 

Y e a r; City Regains 
Full Fire Credit

A new lew record on in-ured. 
tire losses in Crowell was set in: 
1936. Only tv damaging !::•■ .- 
were recorded during the year and 
one wa- at the Frank Long re-.- 
desce and the i. i being t e 
Hough hatchers that burr.id in 
the Allis n building. Damage - paiii 
for by the insurance company on 
the Long residence amounted to 
slightly over $100, this being the 
only loss covered by insurance, 
n i it he i the hatchery or building 
wa- insured, although thl- was th e ; 
most disastrous fire of the year.

Only five alarms were turn d 
in duiing 1936 and only tw , were 
damaging fires, as the other three 
w ,e put out before the fire de
partment arrived. Two were brush- 
fire- and the fifth wa- a stove ex
plosion.

Due to the fat t that the past 1 
years have hail low fire record-, 
the City of Crowell has regained 
it* full insurance credit rating, 
which it lost in 1931, following 
the burning of the Famous dry 
goods store, in which practically 
the entire stock was ruined, and 
a damaging tire in the Crowell 
Gin. A house owned by J . IV. Mc- 
Caskill and the Martin hotel burn
ed in the same year. The insur
ance lating ranges from 15c pi ■ - 
nlty to 15c credit, and Crowell 
now ha the 15c credit rating.

In the |>a-t decade, 1932 had 
the least number of alarms and 
1927 recorded the most. Although 
1952 had the least alarms. 1936 
came through with the least in
sured losses, a- three houses and 
an asphalt tank burned in 1932.

The number of fire calls in the 
la-t 11 years are as follows: 1926, 
12; 1927, 18; 1928, 9 ; 1929. 17: 
1930, 12; 1931, 14; 1932. 4; 1933. 
8 : 1934. 13; 1935. 8; 1936, 5. 
Since Aug. 1, 1925, the depart
ment has answered 127 alarms.
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Resident of Crowell for 
3 8  Y ears; L arge  

Crowd Attends

Ida < resi- 
v at 
. T. 

t at

Hubert c . Bro 
above, began the p 
T. 1’. Duncan & Sor 
vat or la-t wet k f 
cha of the plar.t, 
for the Foard Com 
will he the Foard 
The grain elevato: 
large-: and be-: in

Superintendent O n 
New Building Work Juanita Hough New

County Librarian

Kelsey, Middlebrook, 
Irons and Dameron 

High Point Men

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
iok a two-game series from the 
'aducuh Dragons last Thursday 
md Friday. The first game was 
layed in th.* Crowell gymnasium 

■Thursday night aid the Crowell 
lads won 38 to 32. The second 
game was played the following 
night at Paducah which the Wild- 

.ts took by a scoie of 33 to 20. 
Paducah made a good come-back 

,n the last half of the first game 
as they were trailing 22 to 11 at 

e end of the half. The Dragon# 
(Continued on Page Five)

DIES AT DENTON

Mrs. Su.-ie Minnerly. sister of 
the late M. E. and George Moore, 
died Dec. 24 a; her home in Den
ton. Mrs. Minnerly's death was 
the third in thi Moore family in 
less thun five months. One brother 
and three sisters survive: Henry 
A. Moore of Odessa, Mrs. Lizzie 
Warner of Ha risburg, Ky.. Mrs. 
P. A. Ramsey and Mrs. Ophelia 
Hall of Spur.

Bryan O’Connell assumed the 
duties of WPA superintt ndent on 
the grammar school building proj
ect la-t Friday, Jan. 1, upon the 
resignation of IT. D. Poland, who 
had been superintendent since 
WPA work on the building start
ed.

Mr. O’Connell hn* been con
nected with the WPA office in 
Wichita Fall* in the Social Service 
Survey, whi. h ,a- investigating 
the eligibility of WPA clients, 
since Nov. 16 and completed this 
work on Dec. 31.

H. H. Henry of Wichita Falls 
replaced Otis Gafford a- timekeep
er.

Miss Juanita Hough wa- ap
pointed by the committee in charge 
of the county library to take the 
place of Miss Mayme Lee C llin* 
a* librarian.

Mi-- Collin#, who resigntd a- 
head of the library to assume du
ties >f the District and County 
Clerk's deputy, ha.- acted a* libra
rian for the past three and a half 
year*. She was appointed when 
the library was enlarged and re
moved from the office of the coun
ty treasurer.

Five Generations 
Represented in G. 

VV. Wallen Family
Last Thursday representatives 

of live generations of the G. W. 
Wallen family were together at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallen’- 
daughter, Mr.-. Joe Owens, of the 
Foard City community. They were 
-Mrs. H. W. Wallen of Denton, 
M:s. Joe Owens. Mr-. O. E. Con
nell, Mrs. I). H. Scott and small 
daughter, Sandra, all the olde.-t 
in their respective families ex
cept Mrs. Wallen.

Samira, on month-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott, has all 
of its grandparents living on both 
side- of : . family, and its great 
gi'-ndpareot.* and great great 
grandparent* on its mother's side 
are living.

struck over the head 
by an unknown assa 
day night, Dec. 28.

Mr. Hayes was opi 
to the lut in which lit 
when someone step; 
him and struck him 
the head before he could dodge. 
The a*-ailai:t was standing under 
a low shed and could not get much 
p iwer into the blow , but the board, 
which was a weather-beaten, sun 
cracked 1x6, four feet long, was 
broken into two pieces. Although 
Mr. Hayes wa- not hurt, he was 
stunned and the prowler made 
his get-away.

The a--aiiant wa* dressed in a 
khaki work suit and was either a 
light colored negi > or a write per
son. Place# tha v c e made i: 
an attempt to elite! the chicken 
house were f und and evidently 
Mr. Haye- surprised the w uld-be 
chicken thief.

and eie* F u n e r a l  Held Sunday
ìV put- Funeral service- vk»é-rf» he if :i Sun-

(lav a‘ the Moth dist Church audi-
,t , - \|i M toriuHi whif*b w is tillled to ca pacity

bv * f» friirn ai Foard
hi** staction. and adjoining c unt floral

tiering wa.- large jund beaiu _ hul

stacked ered b y  Rev. Paul J . Men ill , min-

Dec. 28 , d and
Be Thief -istitig Re v.  Mirrili were R<1? V, u.

ältä'. ked and
I. Heave«, pastor 0  
Christian Churcn of Yernon

e !. t ta I

with a board read tht .Vvriptuie and mtfered
lant Wednes- prayer, and Rev. J. iI . .  . . .  . X* ff- V r 1

in W. Tyndali

ninkr the gate t.ai. Church, who i ead "the obit-
had his cows, uary. Mrs. A. 1 Wnght hang

ed up behind ‘ Beautiful I*1 c of S e a.'
on thie top of a >peeia! mu-ical number ac-

c mpanu < 
Arnold R

Burial wi

piano 
Mrs. K.

v Mrs.
Ud

ii cora-

the
Wornac k Funeral Home

Active pail bearer* were. J . C. 
Self. C. C. Mi Laughlin. M. L. 
Hug ston, J . R. Beverly and A. 
D. Campbell of Crowell, and John 
R -or f Vernon.

P»ll Bearer»
Heonorary pail beaie - w re J . S,

, H. L . S. J . und C. K. Ferge-
Dr. Hines Clark , Haul Shir-
W B. Johnson. (iorci n Bell.

•n Bell, N. J. R bert-. « . P
lifer, Dr. R. L. K: ncaid. T. K

ELDORADO AND
WILDCATS TO

“ H ot Shots” Will Play  
Team  of Faculty  

Members

Womack, J. E. Lor.g. S. I*. Me- 
(Continued on La.-t Page)

Luncheon Held for 
Out-Going County  

Officials Thursday
A- a paiting compliment the 

OUt-going county official-. Misses 
Margaret Curti- and Mamye Lee
C Uii - entertained with a lunch- 
eo- at O'Connell’s Lunch Room

Gu- -t- wet* subpoenaed to the

W E. We
witnes* t

yi.

APPOINTED JANITOR
LIGHT SNOW ----------

---------- _ John Bradford of Margaret was
A norther blew up late Wednes- appointed janitor of the court 

day afternoon and the thermome- house at a meeting of the com-
ioners court Jail. 1. He us
'd his duties immediately, 

and is still falling as we go to Rufu* Gray has been c nut house 
Pres-4* janitor for the past two years.

V* i '.WVJ, u o o  L *»v- Ills I llllMIlv I ItH- , V
ter stood around 11 this morning, niissio 
A light snow fell during the night sinned

HOME DEMONSTRATION W O R K  
MAKES PROCRESS DURING 1936; 
MANY MEMBERS COMPLETE GOALS

Boys From  Foard 
Go to CCC Camp
boy# from Foard C unt;-1 

go to CCC canvp Jan. li, 
ig to H. E. Thoms« r., ii 
of the local relief ffice. 

wishing to enter the CCC, 
must apply at the local re- 
ce before that time, a- 
11 have to enter their ap-1 

itiins at Quanah by 10 a. m„ 
12.

eligible to apply are th >st. 
iparents arc on the relief 

doing WPA work, or on 
iral Resettlement Adininis- 
program. Four of th< owes 
ply will go to Quamlh, 
;ney will make their kPlfji- 
'or CCC service and 

their camps.

LEAVE FOR RALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones and 
son, Billie Wayne, left Tuesday 
morning for a farm five mile# 
north of Ralls where they will 
make their home during 1937. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Jones have been liv
ing on the A. F. McMillan farm 
about one mile west of Crowell 
for the past two years.

POSTAL RECEIPTS LOSE

Postal leceipts for 1936 show
a total of $293.68 less than those 
of 1935.

The total postal receipts for 
1936 is $7.541.98 and those of 
1935 were $7,835.66. The first 
two quarters of the past year 
were ahea<l of the first two of 
1935, but the last two quarters 
of 1936 were below those of the 
previous year.

A brief summary of home dem
onstration work in the county for 
the past year taken from reports 
of club members show that 140 
women and 121 girls were listed in 
seven women's and six girls' clubs. 
One hundred and thirty-five wo
men and 113 girls completed all or 
part of the goals outlined in the 
1936 plan of work.

Seventy-two completed all goals 
set in wardrobe work. They re
ported having made a total of 2,- 
871 garments, 1,100 of which were 
for children. Twenty-four kept 
family clothing accounts, showing 
an average expenditure of $73.82 
per family or $18.00 per individ
ual. Fourteen clothe.* closet* 
were built and 19 remodeled.

One hundred and thirteen girls 
completed all or part of the goals 
set in wardrobe work. They report 
making a total of 437 garments. 
Ninety-seven kept clothing ac
counts showing a total expenditure 
of $1,429.51. an average of $14.74 
per girl. Thirteen closet* were 
built and 87 remodeled. One hun
dred and one girls made work box*

e.*, 92 kept records of expenditures, 
and 69 made dresses.

Of the 140 dub women en
rolled, 101 reported planning 
meals for at least one week, 135 
prepared leafy vegetables at least 
six times during the year, and 92 
presented a di-’h of vegetables for 
scoring at club meeting. Eighty- 
six of the women reported having 
completed all goals set for the 
year. Only 6,133 quarts were re
ported as having been canned due 
to the extended drought. Since 
the reports came in. however, there 
have been a number reported can
ned greens and meats.

One hundred and six girls made 
their garden plan according to 
goals set. Thirty-one were able 
to plant their garden* but produced 

| little. Only one girl was able to 
secure enough produce to complete 
her food preservation goal.

In addition to this work on the 
current demonstrations being con
ducted by the clubs, the women re
port numerous home improvements 
and other work not a part of these ! 

• particular demonstrations.

Several Youths in 
Foard FJigible for 

N YA  If Registered
Any wuith between thi ages of 

18 and 25, inclusively, whose par
ent* are il 'ing Wi’A work or on 
the reli> f roll, or in the Rural Re- 
ettlement Administration pro

gram. are eligible f r participa
tion in the National Youth Admin
istration program in Foard Coun
ty.

Quite a number of youth* ii 
this county are eligible for thi# 
a rk. with th. exception of regis
tering with the NILS, and are un
aware of the fact, according t H. 
1- Thom-on, loi al \RS ■ cpre.-i-n- 
tative. Those wishing this work 
i an register with an N'RS repre
sentative at the relief office any 
F: ¡«lay.

7 is is only part time work, but 
pays 8io for Tip hours per month. 
)■ urther detail* can be obtained at 
the relief office fr< m Mr. Th m- 
son.

W ; «ici
Thursday nigr.t at 

Crowell gymnasium, 
will play the Fldorado. Okla.. 
quintet in their ia-t game before 
they .-tait their “F g 7” «« nferer.ee 
schedule at Chihirt.-.- Friday • ight. 
Jan. 8.

J .  S. (C o t to n )  Owen.*. fir*t 
string g aril, will he in th starting 
line-up 1or the fir-: time since De- 
cembei I. Owens ha- been ill with 
pneumonia and will see servici al- 
thu igh he probably will not play 
all of the game. Jim Whitfield, 
guard, who ha- als • been absent 
from t e starting lr e-up sine«1 
Li, i . 4 on account of an attack of 
pneumonia, is aide to attend school 
but wjll be unable to -ee service 

(Continued on Last Page)

Death Rate Gains On 
Births In Past Y ear

Building Occupied 
By Bursey Imp. Co. 

Being Re-Modeled
The building owned by Mrs. J. 

H. Self west of the corner rock 
building used by the Bursey Im
plement Co. is being re-modeled 
and the work will be completed 
within a short time.

Included in the work of re-mod
eling i* a new tin ceiling covering 
the entire front of the building 
and the installation of glass front 
doors. The office partition made 
of hollow tile ha- been torn down 
and a new office built with lum
ber i- now located about 20 feet 
from the front. The entire front 
of the building will be used for 
the display of implements. All of 
the building i.nfide will be paint
ed. including tha floois.

Carpenters employed in the re
modeling work are Rob Banister. 
Verge Allen and R. L. Pechacek 

Howard Bursey, owner and

The birth rate is keeping well 
ahead of the death rate in F aid 
County, although the Hath.- were 
more and the births were less, 
records *how.

Duiing the past year t « iv were 
registered in th> Justice’s office a 
total of 125 births and 52 deaths. 
Records reveal that in 1935 there 
were 125 births and 39 deaths, 
making a total of 2 le-s in the 
birth column and 13 more death.- 
in 1936.

CAR REGISTRATION

Only one car was registered in 
the office of the tax collector this 
week:

E. M. G tmble. 1937 four door 
Pontiac sedan.

FIRST TAX PAYER FOR 1937

C. P. Sandifer became the fir-t 
to pay taxes when he paid his state 
and county taxes Monday morn
ing.

He also was th«' first to pay ‘ax
es to the new sheriff, tax assessor- 
collector, A. W. Lilly.

manager of the implement com- 
ranr, will install rew bins for the 
part# carried for implements.

execution of 
ili and te-tain« nt of the 
fftetr- The b gal at- 
prcvniled in the place

The court was called to order 
by R. D. Oswalt, wh presided as 
judge. Mis* Curtis n- oie a *hort 
welcome address, and Mi*- Collins 
nropi ed a toast to th' New Year. 
Th. judge followed by reading a 
hit f modern philosophy and re- 
c i -*«■«! the court for lunch.

Following the tw -ciuir.se turkey 
dinner, court re-convened and the 
will was r«a«l T ; is proved to hi 
a very amusing document, after 
'hich short talk* were made bv 
\. G. Mavee. J . E Atch.— t: and 

Y.,rce Swa m.
Cov. r* wei laid foi Vance 

Swa. . \V. V. Dunn. A \Y. Bark- 
• r. J  M. Man. J. R. Ford. Mrs. 
L n S demon. Gia Mag. e. Mr*. 
Mva Sp. cei. K :. Th V.a- S T. 
•Tew-. Lotti. Russell. J . K. Avhe- 
*<••. Alma Walker. J . \V. Klep- 
p r. L. A Andrews. M y ra Hol
man, Roy Huckahee. Mrs. Ira Den
ton. R. D. Oswalt, and the ho*t-

Records Show T hat 
Marriages Drop As 

Divorces Increase
Check-up on re ord* in the 

clerk'* office shows that 1936 prov
ed to be a bad year for Dan Cupid. 
The number of marriages were 6 
less than those of 1935 and di
vorces gained 14 over those of last 
year.

In 1936 there were 38 maniage 
licenses is-upd, compared C 4 4 in 
1935. while there were 21 divorce* 
granted in 1936 and 14 in 1935.

This is the smallest number of 
marriages in the past three year*, 
hu: it is not the smallest to be 
recorded as there were 12 issued 
in 1930. The reconl was set in 
1928 when 86 were recorded.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The first marriage license to be 
issue«! in 1937 was to Herbert 
King and Mias Era May Jones on 

i January 2.
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unite, Unni'! Cole, and wife in
Crowe! Satin day.

Mrs. J ol F icnch, who has been
very il! the i>a»st is > lowly
impi ovir.j;.

T. !.. War.1 visited in Lubbock
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi 3poncer of
Enid. Ok.a.. \¡sit' d Mis. Spencers
parent». Mr. .jnd Mrs. Jo c French.
here a few ila> s hist wi

Mis» T mnnit* Grimslty has rt?-
turned t Dt ntor. where <he is at-
tending X fi Texas Sìa te Tt-aeh-
ei>' College iding the
holidays with her parents . Mr. and
Mr» F. I. Glimsit y.

Mi- > M nie .imi K;itie Ward
have ntun.' il to Lubbcuk where
they are atte inline a nursc-' train-
ing sch«-:. ai[ter several da vs’ vi.—
it with t eil- parent*, Mr. and
Mi ». LuD « i Ward.

Earnest Eimhman anid family
attended th. funeral of his broth-
« i '» child in Plainveiw Satin iav.
They vvei- a, •mnanitJ bv J . D.
Miller.

Mi»» Bel -,■ Ruth Miller visited

B .1 Cuti'- and Arlie Cato wore 
i in -» visitors in Wichita Falls 

Thursday. _
Mi-' Mary Wisdom of Fort 

V . , is visiting her parent». Mr. 
ad M . C. C. Wisdom, here this

IT

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drue Store
Office Te!. 27W. Re, Tel. 62

will be a basketball game 
night beginning at 7:80 

. \ k. between the Fat and Lean 
tun s. Admission c  urges will be 

n ,. s per family and proceeds
. c.■ • i tIn 1‘. 1. A.
\V Fi.i. Mingus of Abilene vis

's d in the W. Lie Cox home 
hi", las; week-end.

F. A Hr. wn and family have 
in d -.iint from Donna, Tex- 

s, where they visited Mrs. 
It:,.wit's father. W. D. Burress. 
..•..i r -istet>. Mrs. W. A. Tapp 
and Mis. Will Jones, through the 
holidays.

Roy Berry and family of Little» 
tied visited his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sims here Tuesday 
night.

R..y Turner and family left 
Wednesday l'or Detroit where they 
will make their home.

Mi.-. Knit Nash and grandson. 
H ary Hamilton, have returned 

ir.tir honn in Quanah after 
■ vfrul days' visit with her par

ent-. Mr. and Mrs. John Sims.
Mi-s Tommie French and her
•her of Chillicothe visited with 

. latives here a few days last 
week.

•U.....  Giimm underwent an ap-
. ;t i- operation in a Quanah

- it 1 Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. (leorge Doty vis- 

itvd their - >n. Raymond, who is

TO 1937 CARS FROM 

THE 1937 GASOLINE

\V. A. Patterson (right), president of United Air Lines, and D. B. 
Colyer, vice president, inspect one of the company's new $3.000,000 Hoot 
of 28 new 21-passenger type Douglas transports which are being placed 
in faster service on the New York-Chicago-California airway. Rated as 
the most powerful passenger landplanes in the country, the new ships 
are capable of flying 1,500 miles without refueling.

very ill in a Wichita Falls hospital,! QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

American

To The

DELI NQUENT TAXPAYERS
of

Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District. No. 3

If School Taxes are paid by

J A NUA R Y  3!
the p i tity and interest will be omitted. 

Pay your taxes now and save money.

Thalia School Board of Trustees

Fi idav.
Mrs. Elvy Berry of Stith visit-

ed her i>aivnt». Mr. and Mrs. John
Sim», here last \veek. Her son.
Edgar, anii daughtc‘1 -, Laura. came
Saturday and she returned home
w ith them Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
hall game bet wet n the fat and
lean team:- Thui-d;:v night. The
fats were winners liy a score of
D! to 6.

llarlie C’apps and1 family moved
:o th, Shaw piar Saturday and

1. Of what South

2. Front what -tute i.- William

3. What i» the name of Pre-i-

Ruy J  nas and family moved into 
the houst vacated by them.

Mi-- Alta Doris Roberts has re- 
turned to Wichita Falls where she , 
is taking a beauty course after 

lending the holidays with hel
ps! ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Rob
erts.

Miss Ruth Banister has gone to 
Sanatorium to enter nurse’s train-
in

5. Of what South American 
country is Rio de Janeiro the cap
ital?

(>. Where was the famous crystal 
alace located that was recently 

destr yed by fire?
7. Where Ls Buckingham Pal

ace located
S. Win re is Mantanuska Val

ley located?
i. What rationality i- Freddie

Homer McBeath and family Bartholomew, the boy actor? 
ai d Ralph Mason returned home 10. What position in the Eng- 
Tue-day from Kent. Texas, where H»h government is held by Stan- 
they visited Mrs. McBeath’* par-¡ley Baldwin? 
ents. Mr. and Mr-. 15 b Bell, the I (Answers on Page 3.)
past two weeks. Tiny were ae- —______________________________
companied home by J . L. MeBeath
Jr., who had been w i-kitig" at Kent (TV a '' T?1' .J - p  Phi5Iips of *jnct )u]v j ( JaytonviLi »Saturday.

S- U. Stovall ret i , ned home .. * * n 
Sunday from Lo* Angele*. Calif.. ' ’ ! ; ‘ aturday.

Farm  Auction
S A L E

TUESDAY, JAN. 12 at 10 A. M.
On the E . M. Key farm , near Riverside 
School four miles southwest of Rayland

Partial List
1 >pan. seven and eight 

vear old horse mules.
1 >pan. smooth mouth

blue mules.
1 gray horse and 1 gray 

mare, smooth mouth.
1 six-year, 13 hand, black 

mare.
1 four-year. 13 hand, bay 

mare.
1 horse colt.
3 Jersey cows.
2 bull calves.
3 hogs.
1 two-row P. & O. I.is'er.

Follows:
1 two-row John • Deere 

cultivator.
2 two-row If. & O. go- 

devils.
1 three-row stalk cutter.
2 wagons.
1 ha> haler, mower and 

sulkey rake.
T3 or 10b bushels Half 

and Half cotton seed. 
I,l!| tn . 0 bales Alfalfa

hay.
.'nme bundled m a i z e

- talks.
Harness and other items 

t o numerous to men
tion.

Funeri - ml b\ Riverside Club Ladies

E. M. KEY, Owner 
HÁLL1E LAUER, Auctioneer

FREE COFFEE AT NOON

where he. spent the holidays visit 
ing hi- daughters, Mrs. Ada Belle 
Robinson and family, and Miss 

I Louise Stovall.
! Mrs. \\. J. Boothe f Wichita 
i Fall- vi-ited her daughter, Mrs. 
•L L. McBeath, and familv a few 

I days las: week.
| Ab Lawrence a .d family of 
| Spur visietd H. W. Gray and fam- 
| ily and Mrs. Maggie Killen last 
week-end.

A large crowd front here at
tended the funeral services for 
Mi . Ida Cheek in Crowell Sun- 
day afternoon.

J. L. McBeath Sr. and family 
vi-ited with relative- in Wichita 
I-alls Thursday and Friday.

J .  A. Stovall took up his duties 
rs district and county clerk in 
Crowell Friday, January 1.

Walter Cate- and family of 
Ca yon visited his brothers. Ed 
and I. It. Cates, and hi- 
Mrs. Bertha Shultz, her 
week-end.

Misses Emma Main and Mary 
Jo. Bledsoe have returned to Lub
bock after spending- th< holiday» 
with their par,or- and giandpa'r- 
en:». Mr. and Mr-. It. K. Main 

Donald Chapman and ¿¡win 
Matthew- have retu rod to Lub
bock where they are 
I i'ya> Ttch, alt- r »pending the 
holidays with their parents here. 

Gordon Davis has bought Lee 
‘’Jing station and it is 

: n of Mr.
son, Gerald.

• . Co', grocery store
I r.ir.-day night. About 

ot merchandise was 
I. trance was gained 

ig) back door of the hard- 
v are department.

d F ,x a id family visited 
utive.s in Crowell Sunday after

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. CL T. Hinkl eof 
iL ver and Geneva Holloway of 
Ciuwcll spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

J. ’I . Phil ips of Claytonville 
visit.d his -ister, Mrs. C. C. Hin
kle, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Cox visited 
in Thalia Saturday.

Mr. and Mt>. Pa: McDaniel of 
Cr. well .»pen-. Thursday night and 
Sunday wit :i Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitley.

Mr. and Mi-. .1. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spt nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cox.

BLA C K
(Mrs. (Tint Simmons)

sistt-r. 
la<t

Gordon
Shultz's f

I)a\-is
unde
and

Fox-Wh.. t. Lvi a > i 
»200

MUORI
won

taken F

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Glennie and Harry Traweek of

vit Hank and family of Crow- 
i * Sunday with Mr. and 

! Mi-. Dick Sparks.
I f -e  Trammell left Sun

's M rtzon where she will 
1 t hool after the holi-

, days.
r’ Jean Xaron spent the 

1 id with hi.» uunt. Mrs. V. 
Ja.-k-.in, of Medicine Mound. 

Riley Trammell and family of 
ir Corners vi-ited his parents.

■ , 71 r. and Mrs. VV. C. Trammell.
. nT. IE? Sunday.

M i s s  Iva Jackson of Medicine 
.Mound spent the week-end with 
net- aunt, Mrs. Jim Xaron.

Milburn Ferrell of Dallas visit
ed Jim Bailey and family a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Leonard Boren entertain
ed with a farewell party Satur
day night. They are moving to the 
R. G. Nichol- farm at Thalia.

Jim Xaron and family spent Fri
day with V. A. Jackson and fam
ily of Medicine Mound.

Elton ( arroll f Gambleville 
am! Mbs Evlyon Lee Cauthon and 
Mr-- Beatrice Alullins of Crowell 
attended th< party Saturday night 
at Leonard Boren’s.

Guy Xaron and family and G. ! 
W. Xaron and family returned

Truscott spent the latter part of home from Amherst Sunday when
1 >t weekk with their brother, Rex 
Traweek, and family.

Yelmeta Meharg of Crowell 
spent the past week with Lee Man
ila Black.

Mrs. C. K. Dunn visited her 
daughter. Mr-. J . T. Vessel .Jr., of 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs P. M. Hinkle i- visiting her 
mother. Mrs. -Tonkin . of Sweet
water.

Pauline Stinebaugh of Truscott 
D e n t  the past week with her 
mother, Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh.

Mm. Claude Howard of Crow
'll i i nt Thui -day night with Mrs. 
J  -k 1;Whitley.

1 H. June- »pent Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips 

el f laytonville.
Charlie Mi he], little son of Mr. 

■ -I Mrs. William vvhffiey, j. il! 
at this writing. \

•EARLY 500,000 worker» are tow building your 1937 
For this vast productive employment, the nation owesla 

deep debt of gratitude to the automobile industry.
Undaunted by the depression, it courageously expanded 

facilities to give greater value . . . made real improvements 
safety, in driving and riding comfort, in beauty . . .  lifted engi: 
efficiency and operating economy.

As car3 have changed, so have ga olines. In fact, Phillips 61 
Pel/ Gas has been called "the gasoline that is years ahead," readj 
now for the cars of tomorrow.

The reason lies in Phillips' initiative, independence, chemi, 
research, and engineering skill. All these combined havehel 
give Phillips a remarkable record of "firsts."

Whenever you read or hear about eus tom-tailored gasoline 
remember that Phillips did it first I Whenever you read or heal 
about highest test gasoline at the price of ordinary motor fuel 
remember that Phillips did it first, and still offers higher test than 
others! Whenever you read or hear about the patented POLY- 
merization process which puts extra energy units into every gal» 
Ion . . . remember that Phillips did it first!

That is why Phillips 66 Poly Gas stays out in front, always at the 
head of the parade—whether you judge it for faster starting, more 
mileage, or finer all-round performance. It delivers more power, 
more pep, more flexibility, and faster response to the throttle.

So it gives you service and savings wh.ch simply are not pot» 
Bible in old-fashioned gasolines.

I invite you to prove these statements 
for yourself. Just try one tankful of the 
new Phillips 66 Poly Gas. It does not 
cost a penny more than ordinary low» 
test motor fuels.

F R tS lO tN T , PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

4. Who is the owner of the Li.ten to the P H IL L IP S  
PO LY POLLIES. C ..t  oi
SO people. On your Colum- 
bia Network station every 
Tuesday evening. See your 
local newspaper lor exact 
time.

«ml M 
tjftv« Hved ii 
Timi years, n
‘i i  Crowell, r

md so

• " T L Î
«■labran-h i

_ home
M. Can-oil

young 
and t

P h ill-u p  with Phillips for Instant Stumy
I  RD
j| (B y  B<

and Î 
tome Thursi 
.hay visited

PRINTING
II ̂  JE

Yard, 
House 

•aktives. T 
wiM by Mi 
I. Kuelin, of 
•d Sunday.

Mr. and J 
Edwin Olive 
Knox Ciiy i

nRingoio
Seale 

1er 1
retui 

im a visit
g.eel
from «

Miases Ki 
1 Lud

-
W H AT YOU W AN T, ^  
W HEN YOU W ANT IT!

Q U A LITY  PRINTING
CATALOGUES 

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BLOTTERS— MENUS 

PLACARDS— POSTERS 

CARBON ?APER 

STAPLES

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS 

MANIFOLD, 8|/2x14

a d d in g  Ma c h in e  p a p e r

Cover, for Card Table., 2 8 x 2 8 —Color», Blue, Red, Green

Bbbock
tar • few
»rants. Mi 
ward. They 
lif. Ward.

John and 
te r  to res 
itfast Texas 
age in Can; 
Christmas h 
•nts, Mr. ai 

O. S. Be 
.-¡sited Hea 

Miss Hazi 
Hinds to re: 
ing achool 
Chrktna- 1 
ents, Mr. a 

Mr. and 
♦hildren. Rc 
turned Mon 
relatives at 

Mrs. I-ui-: 
nesday to v 
M rsltVill ( 
Texas.

Mr. and 1 
Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mi 
Vivkn Sun 
Pourall, vhe 
ported to l) 

Mr. and 
Oklalhoma < 
nesday unti 
Mrs. R. G.

Miss Jui 
that week-e 
Crowell.

Mr. and D 
Crowell visi 
man Gloym 

Mr. and 
Mra. Jewel 
Mary Eliza 
S s T  Harr) 
Sunday.

Mr. and 
Lubbock ai 
visit with
Bradford, t 

Edit

they have been employed for the
Past few weeks.

X. A. Xich- Is and familv spent 
Saturday night with Curtis Jones 
and family of near Crowell.

Flint Simmons and family spent
r I:i.v with his sister. Mrs. V. A. 
Jack-on. of Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn McKown of 
(| ' o-ll spent Sunday with his 
m thcr, Mrs. Tiilie McKown.

Melba Connell of Foard City 
•i, nt ln-t week with her sister, 
•J'':- n vi'i Scott, and family.

d . end Mr rFank Moore anil 
daiu-ht-r. The ma I.ois. of Crow- 
l- ' i i! M.• and Mrs. John 

id ' o « hile Friday evening. 
Mr. and M A. Jackson anil

i': ter. Iva. tori Street Simmons
■pent Sunday with Clint Simmons 
and familv.

Hug Simmons and familv of

If it is quality printing you want, at a cost no greater thui you might pay for 
inferior work, then you will give us the opportunity of making estimate on 
your next order for printed matter. No job too large oi too small. Our ser
vice department is at your call to help with layout, type selection and form of 
presentation. There is no extra charge for such service. . . Simply 
phone 43J.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
i« ci' rLUnnJ of Black vi‘\te<i L- [ returned to their homeL. Scott . unday. i Tuesdav after “pending several
Mi. and Mrs. E. M. Cox vnpited days with relatives here.
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from Neighboring Communities
.M BLEV1LLE

(By Opal Carroll)

gt and Mrs. W. L. J .  Johnson 
•on, Clarence, of Chillicothe 
f  Wednesday and Thursday 

„  their son and brother, Rich- 
i Johnson, and family.
Ir . and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
‘ on, Cecil, Wilma Fay and 

Jo , spent Sunday with Mr. 
Irs. Hubert Carroll of Viv-

and Mrs. Clyde Burks re- 
„ J  last week from a visit 
i relatives in Hodge, La. Mrs. 
l '  sister accompanied them 
\ to r  a visit.

junie Ruth Alston spent sev- 
, sights last week with Mr. 

Mrs. D. A. Alston and family 
Crowell.
r. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs and 

pd Mrs. C. W. Carroll at- 
J  the barbecue given by Mr. 
Jrs. C. P. Sandifer in Crow- 
ursday afternoon.
L Ford was taken to Qua- 
uesday for medical treat-

iral people from this corn- 
have visited Mrs. J .  C. 
of Margaret. Mrs. Starnes 

i rery low at this writing.
Mn. J .  B. Crossland and daugh- 

|r, Mrs. Fred Berry, and children 
n rn o n , and II. E. Diggs of 
Vernon. Texas, spent Wed- 

in the home of Mr. and 
E. Diggs and family. 
Alston accompanied Cecil 
of Vernon to San Antonio 

They moved Mr. and 
t. C. Hargrove and family of 
ntonio to Vernon.

|r. Holt of Thalia and Richard 
■pent Monday in the home 

Band  Mrs. C. W. Carroll and

and Mrs. C. E. Blevins, who 
fcjftv# lived in this community sev- 
I t l l  f l a t ' ,  moved to a farm south 
*•' CPOWell, moved to a farm south 

ind son now live on the G. 
ens farm, recently vacated 
, Blevins.
atch night party was given 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

rroll Thursday night. Sev- 
oung people front Crowell, 
and this community attend-

Ward visited in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and L. Z. 
Tole spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Quanah.

John Winston Bradford spent 
Saturday night with Ralph Brad
ford and family of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughters visited at Truscott 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
und son, and C. H. Sitton and 
son, Ray, visited at Harrold Sun
day.

The condition of Juanita Riggs, 
who became ill with pneumonia 
while visiting at Walters, Okla., 
is reported to be improved. Curtis 
Bradford, who went there Wed
nesday, returned Thursday ac
companied by his wife who had 
been there several days. He was 
accompanied there by Olf Allen 
of Margaret who remained.

Miss Helen Zacek returned to 
Electra Sunday where she will 
work.

Fletcher Ramsey and family of 
Five-in-One have moved to the 
house vacated by Hayes Abston 
and familv.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting 
relatives in Vernon.

Norman Buchanan has been ill 
with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Teal and 
j two daughters of Mountain View,
! Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rheay Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
Teal is Mrs. Rheay’s nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughters moved Monday to 
Truscott. Oscar Marow of Thaia 
assisted them in moving.

Sybil, Paul and Truett Gobin 
and Anna Jo  and Evelyn Beazley 
of Five-in-One visited in the El
mer Key home Friday.

Elton Key spent Sunday with 
Paul Gobin of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Margaret visited in the Ben 
Bradford home Monday.

TRUSCO TT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

RIVERSIDE
By Bonnie Schroeder)

>. and Mrs. Ira Tole returned 
lOBM Thursday from Dallas where 
,h*g »¡sited relatives.

and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
ard, returned home Friday 

Houston where they visited 
They were accompanied 

_ _ by Mr. Kuehn's brother, P. 
I. Kueh’ . of Houston, who return- 
id Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vernon, 
Edwin Oliver and Miss Reeves of 
Knox City and Larmon Oliver of 
Bnn Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W, Scales Monday night.

Elater Key and daughter, 
Basal, returned home Saturday 
from • visit at Mission.

W ises Kate and Minnie Ward 
f t  Lubbock returned Friday af
ter • few days’ visit with their 
aurunts. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ward. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Ward.

John and Otis Tole left Satur- 
i*y to resume their studies at 
Waat Texas State Teachers’ Col- 
ege in Canyon after spending the 
3nrtatmas holidays with their par- 
ints, Mr. and Mrs. Sum Tole.

O. S. Bernard of Sweetwater 
/{sited Hearrell Scales Saturday.

Miss Hazel Key left Sunday for 
Hinds to resume her duties teach
ing school after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ent!, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton and 
children, Ray and Vida Ruth, re
turned Monday from a visit with 
relatives at Bowie.

Mrs. Lucy E. Young left Wed
nesday to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. YVill G iven, of Oenaville, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Rennels and 
Mr. an d Mrs. J .  B. Rennels visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell, who have been ill, are re
ported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coleson of 
Okie* oma City spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Miss Juanita Thompson spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay and 
Mn. Jewel Young and daughter. 
Mary Elizabeth, visited Mr. and 
H B * Harry Fletcher of Vernon 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis of 
Lubfcock arrived Saturday for a 
visit with his sister, Mrs, John 
Bradford, and family.

Edith Ramsey. 7-year-old daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Ram- 
■•y, underwent an operation to 
remove a brain tumor in a Dallas 
hospital Thursday. She is report
ed to be doiro' satisfactorily.

Houston Adkins left Sunday for 
HuMtur where he will resume his 
ptudles in Decatur Baptist College 

spending the holidays with 
■rents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad- 

He was accompanied to 
Mta Falls bv Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 
jtnd familv who spent th° dav 
Boh Huntley and family of 

Citv.
and Mrs. Oladv« Walker 

{son returned home Sunday 
Mission where they visited 

/es.
____ r. and Mrs. J .  H. Avers spent

of lost week with Mr. and 
Stnn Westbrook of Truscott. 
arlie Blevins and familv have 
d to Foard Citv. Mr. and 
Willie Cato of Thalia will live 
le place vacated by them.
W. Beidleman and Luther

Hunter Lanier of Crowell was 
a business visitor here Wednes
day.

Bessie Traweek, who has been 
working in Vernon for the last 
few weeks, was at home Wednes
day visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). B. Traweek.

Louis Hughes of Wichita Falls 
vL-ited his father. Dr. E. M. 
Hughes of Truscott last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
children. Jack Winstead, Wayne 
Dolaiul and Donald Joe, and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent Saturday and Suriday in 
Lubbock visiting their son, Dan, 
who recently started to work 
there. They were accompanied 
by Billy Brown, who remained 
there for a few days’ visit.

Mr. ai. i Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter, Imogene, r e t u r n e d  
Thursday from Clovis, N. M., 
where they had been visiting rela
tives for a few- days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craig of 
Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends here last Friday.

Pauline Gleason, a student at 
Hurdin-Simmons University at Ab
ilene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Gleason, last week
end.

Mrs. Balconi and sons, Mike and 
Monty, returned Sunday from San 
Milicas where ihey spent the 
Christmas holidays.

Edgar Rudlotf, who has been 
visiting his sister. Mrs. O. J . 
Witte, and family during the hol
idays, returned to his home in La- 
lGange Thursday.

Mrs. R. O. Berg spent last week
end in Dallas taking treatment 
from an eye specialist.

Mrs. E. L. Black and mother. 
Mrs. Lottie England, returned 
Sunday from Lubbock where they

RICH SOURCE OF
VITAMIN A

‘B un&tG5£ m

Halibut Liver Oil
CAPSULES (PUio)

$4  .00
^  i  <» ’»)A

i M i
^ H o r t o n ’* ^  
COUGH DROPS

r  Fergeson Bros.

«SA V E W i t h  SA F E T Y  » 
it your^cxafC DRUG STORI

had been visiting relatives for the 
last two weeks.

Mason Harwell of Quanah spent 
Sunday here visiting his son, Har
ris Harwell, and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Steed of 
Winsboro were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Browning and fam
ily several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. aJck rBown and 
children, Jack Winstead, Donald 
Joe and Wayne Doland, took Geo. 
W. Brown to Quanah Sunday for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. B. R. Black spent Sunday 
at Good Creek visiting relatives.

Curtis Casey returned. Saturday 
from Earth where he had been 
working for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holmes re
turned from Mount Hope, Ala., 
last Saturday where they have 
been visiting for the last ten days.

Mrs. Gordon Acker,visited rela
tives and friends in Knox City 
several days last week.

Mrs. Alice Johnston returned 
Sunday from Cisco where she 
spent the Christmas holidays.

Raymond Black left Sunday for 
Cisco where he will enter Randolph 
College.

Miss Eileen Motley returned 
Sunday from Dallas after spend
ing the holidays with homefolks 
there.

Jack Sinclair of Seymour was 
in town last Monday transacting
business.

Mrs. Bertha Young, who has 
been a guest of Mrs. H. A. Smith 
for the last few weeks, returned 
to her home in Mineral Wells last i 
Sunday.

Eugenia Darling, little daugh-j 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody, 
returned home from the Crowell 
hospital last Sunday where she j 
had been for several days. She is | 
reported to be doing fine now. i

Gordon Acker made a business 
trip to Bryson last Thursday.

Arthur Adcock entered the 
Knox City hospital last week for! 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Zant of Aus
tin visited her sister, Mrs. E. P. 
Storm, and family several days 
last week.

Leo Spencer of Crowell was a 
business visitor in Truscott Tues- 1  
day.

Granville Westbrook returned; 
Monday to Searcy, Ark., to con- 1  
tinue his school workk there.

Lewis Holmes returned Thurs
day to Robstown to resume his 
school work.

ANSWERS

1. Argentine.
2. Idaho.
3. John Boettiger.
4. William Randolph Hear
5. Brazil.
6. London.
7. London, England.
8. Alaska.
9. English.
10. Prime Minister.

st.

Brief Bits of News 
From  Here and 

There

trailer house with built-in con
veniences as accommodating as a 
modern residence. They left last 
Sunday for El Paso and then to 
California. They will return home 
the first of April.

T. F. Davis and daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Keenan, left last Thursday 
for Sweetwater, where Mrs. Ber
ry Green, Mr. Davis’ daughter, 
was operated on last Saturday.

Loyd Neely and family and Al
bert Hitt and wife moved to V er-1 
non last week.

Mrs. Catherine Patterson and 
«laughter moved to Vernon last 
week. Mr. Patterson has gone to 
New Mexico.

T. E. Lawson is putting down 
an irrigation well. i

RAYLAN D
(By Annise Davis)

Miss Delou Caldwell returned to 
Denton college last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Greenhouse 
of Mobeetie visited in the Buck 
Clark home last Friday night.

Walter Tole and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenway of Crow
ell spent Sunday with the Bud 
Tole and Creager families.

Bill Abston visited his sister. 
Mrs. Maggie French, of Chillicothe 
last Monday.

Mrs. Anna Crow and son of 
Marlow, Okla., spent last week with 
her brother, Loyd Neely, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Bowers and 
small son of Vernon visited in the 
T. E. Lawson home last Thurs
day.

Herbert Wood and wife and 
son, Roland Wood, and wife, and 
daughter of Flint, Mich., visited 
his brother, B. W. Wood, and; 
the T. E. Lawson family last week, j 
They are spending the winter in | 
the Southern States. They have a I

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
of Yuma, Ariz., are here visiting 
Mr. Benhami’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J .  Benham.

Mrs. J .  W. Sandlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Housely of Scmimtle, Okla., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Sandlin's son and Mrs. House- 
ly’s brother, Arthur Sandlin.

Winnie D. Fish of Paducah spent 
from Thursday until Saturday in 
the home of her uncle, Egbert 
Fish.

Misses Elvira Marr and Marga
ret Evans, who are attending 
school at West Texas State Teach
ers’ College, at Canyon returned 
Sunday after spending the holi
days with their parent», Mr. and 
M rs. J .  M. Marr and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evans.

Lewis Dishman and daughters 
of Anton spent last week visiting 
Mr. Dishnjjin’s brother, Wayne 
Dishman. and family.

Allen Beges of Campbell re
turned home Monday after spend
ing the holidays with hL» brother, 
H. H. Beggs.

Herman Sandlin, who is attend
ing high school in Wewoka, Okla., 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin.

Johnnie Marr made a trip to 
Canyon Sunday.

Craig Sandlin, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is improving at 
thi" writing.

Miss Elvira Marr entertained
the young folks with a party on 
Tuesday night of last week. Games 
of 42 and monopoly were enjoy
ed hv all.

Miss Bernita Fish entertained
the young folks with a party last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. R. L. Walling entertained 
with an "automobile party’’ on 
Saturday night.

Alice Bowley of Wichita Fails 
has returned home after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

In the past fifteen years floods 
along the Hwang-ho, Yellow Riv
er. of China have caused death by 
drowning of more than 30,000,000 
Chinese. Thi.- river has changed 
its course many times and has 
varied it- place of discharge into 
the ocean by as much as 350 miles.

The United States Navy has 7!» 
ships under construction at the 
present time; these coiu-ist of de
stroyer», airplane carriers, sub
marines and cruiseis.

It has been hinted that the new 
battleships now' under construc
tion will earry twenty inch guns 
if permission can be secured and 
the term.» of the London Naval 
Treaty are not violated by ordi
nance of this size.

The United States aircraft car
rier Ranger has 22 sets of brothers 
enlisted in its crew.

It is one thing to be merely op
posed to war and quite another 
thing to be opposed to war to the I 
degree that one would turn down 
orders for merchandise amount-! 
in" to a million and a half dollars | 
to warring nations and to nations 
preparing for war. This is what' 
Bausch and Lomb Company re
cently did. This company is en
gaged in the manufacture of lenses 
for telescopes, periscopes, range 
finders, gun sights, binoculars and 
artillery fire control instruments, 
all very necessary in warfare.

Back of the Roger.—Astaire 
pictures in w hich the dancing seems 
to move off so easily and almost

carelessly there ha.» been eight j blood from his eyes w'hen under 
week* of hard practice for hours the stress of some violent emo- 
each day. In spite of this some , „ f . . . . . .  t v , .
of the scenes have been taken a.» ‘° n’ llk” fe a r " r ^  ' Th‘* stunt
many a» forty time» before they hai no a',p'irent on th«
W'ere accepted by the director. One 
scene in “Stepping Toes,” a Rog-1 
ers-Astaire picture, was shot for- j 
ty-seven times before it was ac
cepted.

Squirt* Blood From Eyes

An Australian lizard, which i.» 
un almost exact duplicate of the 
horned “toad,” ha» a peculiar and i 
unexplained habit of squirting

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,---------------- Texas

R O S E S  R O S E S  R O S E S
5 I« S1.00

Again we bring you our winter special, this time on the 
finest 2-year-old field grown roses we have ever 

offered—20 of the leading varieties, all col
ors. No reservations, no delivery, no 

guarantee, strictly cash and carry.
If you can not come after them, 

we’ll ship parcel post for 23c 
extra for postage and 

packing.

MAXON NURSERIES
Vernon. Texas

J.G.COOPER
Conoco Wholesale Agent

Office Girsch Service Station

GIRSCH SERVICE 
STATION

"Ribbon Building’’ in England

“Ribbon building” was banned, 
in England by a law passed in 
1285. This compelled landowners 
to clear all land within 200 fe e t ! 
of the road. The object was to de
prive robbers of any cover.

The helpful idea we’re talking about 
will give you extra protection against 
a freeze-up in your car’s gasoline 
system. The smart thing to do first 
is to have your carburetor drained— 
a quick, simple operation for who
ever takes care of your car. He will 
also empty the little glass filter bowl, 
or “trap.” And if you want to be 
real careful, you will have a certain 
amount drained from the bottom of 
the gasoline tank. Thus you get rid 
of any water that might freeze on 
the first cold day.

This water was not in the gasoline 
originally, if you are careful where 
you buy. But you know that the air

always contains more or less mois
ture. which can gradually form water 
in your gasoline system. There is 
less chance of this when you keep 
too much air out of vour gasoline 
tank, by having it filled close to the 
top. It is still just as important as 
ever to get a gasoline that always 
fires away iickety-split in any cold 
. . . not dripping and flooding waste*, 
fully . . .  not draining your battery 
by a lot of “false starts" . . . not 
thinning your oil by needless chok
ing. The most helpful thing you can 
do for yourself right there is to keep 
your tank full of sure-flring Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. Con
tinental Oil Company

SPECIAL
W I N T E R

BLEND
CONOCO
BRO N ZE

G A S O L I N E

w

’I » !
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• d by Governor Campbell 
{uarantine service, then

Lame Duck Amendment the! 
t'oiigres- will convene on 

5th instead of March 4th | 
the first time "ill re-«ive | 

la mi s-aK« from the President of I 
¡t ... United States before his in- 
i a nutation. Under the new 
] A i’ raiment, the President " ill be ■
I inaugurated on January 20th and | 

will deliver his message on the j 
-tate of the Union, a- required i

i lit tht' Constitution, on Wednes- 
■ilav. January 6th. T a- message 
; w • *1 bi followed on Friday by the 

P esident giving Congrea- his
I I Jaet nu -sage. These two mes- 

of the President "ill be ro
ved bv the Congress and the

Nation with great interest, tor it | 
will contain his views and recent 
mendation- of needed legislation ' 

well as hi- v ie"- on consolida
tions and eliminations in the dif
ferent Governmental Departments.
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The New House

Fire works "  ill start on Mon- I 
day the 4th, at 3 p. m.. when the 
House holds its Democratic Caucus 
for the purpose of electing its j 
Speaker, Maj. rity Leader and ■ h- 
er House official- to carry on the j 
work of the House.

There L- no contest for Speak-1 
er. Mr. Bankhead will be re-elect- 
id without opposition. The only \ 
known contest is that of Majority. 
Leader, now being hotly contest- j 
ed between Honorable Sam Ray
burn of Texas and Honorable John 
O'Connor of New York. It is be- 
lievid that Mr. Rayburn has the j 
edge and will be elected Majority 
Leader. It is a very important po- 
siti' n in the House— it places the j 
holder in line for the Speaker- 1  
•hip. It " ill be remembered that 
Mr. Rayburn rendered excellent1 

tick', and New Y ork ,  and the service in the House of Represen- 
, 1  S-t;. Public Htalth Set- tatives at Austin and was elected

Speaker of the House. before 
erving for more than 20 years in

Sine« ht* wa- appointed by 
nor Jan . - V. Allred a- a

it tne --.««ih «■! the S:at«‘ Board ofm 1 1 ̂ nea t n January, lt'35, Dr. Coxarge?» j . v.itvl much of hi# time toy and ' n, i -ivi -tudy of public health
ation*1 probi. in America. A few

>P

P

ro he resigned his mem-1 
tlu Board ami since. 

<n engaged in a study j 
jbli health systems in

•e i W.e-hingt n.
Mr-. Cox, wife f the lie"' State 
nth Officer, al.-o a- ad an ex-1 Congress. 

■ • jve are« r in civic work. She i 
president of the fifth district of I 
• State Federation of Women's 
!ub-. which embraces fifty-two 
«unties extending from 

the Rio Grande border.

N eutrality

It is well recognized that one of 
Au.-tin the first pieces . f important legis- 
She i- iati n will be to strengthen our

pi
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He was terri- |
d and î • »• many years
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,• •),. iit ] p.i Re,i Cr -- Neutrality iaw--. The re ent -hip- 
:« man of the board. by Robert Cu-e of the Vim»

. esident of the F«d- ale«-' Company of Jersey City of
: Auxiliaries and past nearly S3.000.000 worth of air- 

15it,le Literature plattes to Spanish L valisi-, caus- 
: the State Federa- * I the President and other- to de- 

• is a pa-t president of plori such action and to recognize 
: and N '.v Century Club ' the immediate need f strengthen* 

me ■ wn. ing our Neutrality law-. Under
_______________________ _ j existing law the State Department

I was compelled to permit the ship- 
j ment of such aircraft. The term.- 
j of such neutrality legislation, no

_________  doubt, will cause heated debate in
the Congress. Senator Yanden- 

"•itr, tht- (x rg and others believe in manda- 
■ inir t1 it- toty legislation, which will pro-
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bene h ¡r living room of the rapidly coruing to the fore; some
home H wa> a good workman mav bec« t it rival- of those which
and f of the village brought now hold the leadership.
birr, much a »irk to di One day the Few ptr • ;iie probably realize

an 'v-canie ill. As hi< twisted that T* xa produce- about 75 per
anil l- f i * * n .d hodv lav in pain on cent «f t ie -ulphur used in the
the . : • from which he was United Sutit - and a laigt propor-
doom«»d never rise, many friends tion of th* -uppl.v u-ed throughout
called tf* -ee 'rim a i express their the world. Texa- .-ulphur is more
sympa' 
daugh* 
ily. O 
man v 
irrcat • 
mente« 
The* ? 
smiled 
withoj 
l i f p  \

the
m£

maiden per cent pure a* a rule, | 
he fam- and nearly a n i 1 lion and a half tons 

ir the ■ Id are produc* d annual!v. this
amour.t having a value of between 
25 and 27 million dollars.

First t • claim a producing com
pany wa Brazoria County in 
which tht Freeport Sulphur Com-

hi?
:om*

- eye« and 
I am ugly

i-gan >p< rati'n.-.
thougnt 
when I

havf- -••< - r whom rature
had heon .» generous in her gift
of I’ontlin■ It i-n't so important
whl cnxe< t.m*' t< sum up
and . r«n accounting f.or life*?
steward-" *r a* ne has been tor-
tunate u dent of pos-es-
«on < 4' • .• v it i> that '-ne has
created \vu-m  an atm<i8nhere of
peace a •:1 • tent and beauty.

i
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f I Youth:' S. ' a -. “Who were

lia!:J
Matagorda, Wharton, 
ountic- are producing most of 
■ Texas sulphur. Reeves and 

' ulber-on counties are known to 
•n'ai.. tensive deposits of sul- 

i luir. ‘ ut no pr ductiort companies 
. <• a vi t operating there.— Tex- 
a- .Sta'e College for Women <('.
r. a .»

-ie , n a cash and carry basis, while

l-lation should be written allowing 
the President discretionary power 
to apply embarg - when necessary.

New L abor Legislation
Because of the emergency tx- 

ist ng new labor legi-lati n will 
« pus’ ed in both Hou-es at an 

early date. Conferences have been 
had bet." en Members of Congrss 
a the President regarding -u h 
li n'isiatior, and it now seems that a 
-ati.-factory -ubstitute f r NRA 

I ha- been agreed upon which in 
sul.-tance will broaden the defini- 
ti' n of "interstate e mnierce” so 
• at a Federal Agency may retru- 
atc wage and hour standards for 

all those engaged in interstate 
commerce. The President’.- re- 
<en: -tatement demanding imme
diate legislation defining maximum 

and minimum wage- will inodav l ntlUj.
a n ‘ -ure the passage of legislation

| early during this session. The 
acute labor trouble in the shipping 
autom bile and affiliated indus
tries i- becoming more acute dai
ly and will cause this legislation to 
be brought forward a.- soon a- pos- 
sible.

NEWS O F  P I C T U R E S  
AND P L A Y E R S

Firn-enei Rice adds a gay note 
tier sp rt- costume, by wearing

Rome I a 
founded
Juliet "

Fat h h 
that Ju!

nd Ju 
Room

I know Romeo savings, 
aut I forget who

r e wa - 
christened after.’1

| |

New Bo
meais n t

arder: ' 
ime?”

Landlady : “No.
pav in ad\ ance.”

f The tea«
—o- 

■her of

Seventh Heaven is in produc
tion. Thi- time with Simone Simon 

c fellow and Jean Hersholt. ThL- is the 
¡play which several years ago 
brought Charles Farrell and Janet 

New Boarder: “Can I get my'Gaynoi into prominence. Hersholt
made hi.- first big success in the 

you will have to ¡“Country Doctor” with the Dionne 
quintuplets.

The “Stowaway” i.- Shirley Tent- 
Sabbath ! pie's fifteenth major picture, 
boy his I Robert Taylor, one of the most 

H. replied, “They call me, popular of the male star.-, was dis- 
■pi- -hort but my maiden covered two years ago by Louis B.

M .yer, producer, in a college play 
.at Pomona. During thL- time he 
ra« produced twelve pictures and 

¡risen in international popularity 
j to a place second only to Clark 

nly that they ! Gable. Taylor is now cast with 
1 Greta aGrbo in Camille.

Eiis-a I.andi. motion picture 
-tar. is publishing her fourth nov-

school cla 
name. 
Jimmie 
name is Jan

the
a-ked the new bov his!

B I T S  O F P H IL O S O P H Y
(CIA)

Some people live ' 
mav die.

The time to ma
wVi

friends is
-••n you don't need them.
To be moderate in your mean

ness is not goodness.

Locking Forward

Thi- session promises to be one 
' f the busiest and most important 
sc-s-ions of Congress convened in 
Wa-hington. As -oon as the 
H use and S nate - . rganized 
and it- official- selected to carry 
on the work, this -es-ion will in 
mediately get under way and be
gin to consider important legisla
tion covering many phase- of Gov
ernment activity. Most of this 
legislation will be replacing tern* 
P rary legi-Iation ena-ted during 
the President'.- first term. While 
there i- more than 100 new face- 
in Congress, it i- believed that th 
President will more nearly have 
' i- way than in either of th'o othc i 
se-.-b.n-: hi- overwhelmingly en 
dor-ement at the poll.- will be con- 
trued by the Congres- a- whole* 

heart« d approval of the program 
-a far enacted into law.

It memhering the President's 
Madison Squar«* (i.'it'flc-n speech 
we eagerly await his messages con 
taining his new recommendations.

e w canning 
established in

el, “The Ancestor.” I Twenty-four
Billie Burke (Mrs. Florenz Zieg- i plants have been

Some people are so bu.=v they do feld) who will b<- remembered bv tin Jewel Rio Grande Valley dur-
not have time to do anything. many of the movie fans of a few ;ng the la- five months to suppl

------------------------    .ear- back ¡.- getting into the the demand for Texas citru juice
I ne ct< amer din not come into. movie bu.-ine.-s again. She will ap- and other citrus products accord-

common uge in the colonies until near in »he picture “ Parnell” nov. ing to data compiled by the Texas 
about 1.50. m production. ¡Planning Board.

January Clearance of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing begins Friday

Our stocks are unusually heavy for 
this season and we are going to make 
drives on men’s and boys’ winter wear
ables that will attract the attention of 
thrifty buyers all over this part of the 
country.

$14.93
FOR MEN’S FINE SUITS

This includes our entire stock of S19.75 Suits 
and we know you’ll huy if you see them—200 
in the lot. A good rantre of sizes— Extra pants / 
may he had with suits at ............... S:5.9.> extra

$19.85
I

FOR OUR BEST SUITS
These are the best suits we carry and at this 
iow price, they should move in a hurry. We 
have a good range of sizes in regulars, slims, 
shorts and stouts.

MEN’S TO P COATS  
F o r ...................................... S10.95

These are our $14.95 Coats and are all this season’s 
goods, all wool and well tailored—At this clearance 
price they should move in a hurry—AH sizes.

Men’s and Boys’ Leather Jackets
A Good Range of Sizes and Styles.

$3.95 Jackets on sale at ..............................$2.95
$5.95 and $4.95 Jackets on sale a t ............ $3.95
$8.95 Jackets on sale a t .............................. $6.95
$10.00 Jackets on sale a t .............................. $7.95
$12.95 Coats on sale at .......................... $9.95

Men’s Winter Union Suits 
at Clearance Prices

Hane’s heavy Union Suits f o r ......................69c
Hane’s extra heavy Unions f o r ....................89c
Hane’s Shirts and Drawers f o r ....................49c

Men’s Pajamas are Reduced
Manhattan Pajamas Included.

$1.00 Pajamas on sale a t ............................... 79c
$1.50 Pajamas on sale at ............................$1.19
$1.95 Pajamas on sale at ............................$1.65
$2.50 Pajamas on sale a t .............................$1.85
$3.50 Pajamas on sale a t ............................$2.85

Men’s Lounging Robes 
Take Their Cut

$4.95 and $5.95 Lounging Robes f o r ..........$3.95
$8.95 Lounging Robes for ..........................86.95
$11.85 Lounging Robes f o r ..........................$8.95

Men’s Boot Pants Reduced
$1.95 Men’s Hoot Pants f o r ....................... $1.65
$2.50 Men's Boot Pants f o r ........................$1.95
$3.50 Men’s Boot Pants f o r ........................82.95
$4.95 Men’s Boot Pants f o r ........................$3.95

Office

. _ _ _  U
 ̂ Edison .

; \ m k  ^  & *
Welter I 

•re Tuesd
1 A dendy

f j E f c g p  ^ -M. B. 1L

*  Mr. and
irned Sun

am.. w School si 
J .• Company
. ^  Mr». J.

{ }  w. Jsa  ay for Di
.j «Hr bandit««' fo

1  ^ ^  L ^ m  Were yoi
j  ,  ' a r S k  m im  doc

'• | :€ - . “t r A Co.

ŵ w.-rv* ■ ■ j  £f >* Mr. and
'J  j  eughtei. .

t u r n ,

i  f  S p - f t  n * n"
I  r  * m . ,ki ' « » .  j .

i t  ■ , i „  a f e  f  s > n d u c.h  

I f c  . B. Bobo

.... — y |5 clm;b!
H , razor 
«■aprty.

MEN’S TOP COATS ¿ J
....................................................... i» -  »ccom

e srendfa
This includes all our 819.75 Topcoats— At regular price to virit in 
they are the best to be found and at this clearance jj E- ! 
price they are really sensational values. All sizes. FOR H

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters at Big MKesJ 
Reductions B L ” .j

$1.00 Sweaters on sale at ............................... 79c r - —
$1.95 Sweaters on sale a t ..............................$1.49 ^
$2.50 Sweaters on sale a t ..............................$1.85 .
$2.95 Sweaters on sale a t ..............................$2.3" f||f H
$3.95 Sweaters on sale a t ............................. $2.95

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Pants 
Will Sell Fast at These Prices

$1.95 Men’s and Boys’ Dress Pants for . .$1.65 
$2.95 Men’s and Boys’ Dress Pants for . .82.35
$3.95 Men’s Dress Pants f o r ....................... $2.95
$4.95 Men's Dress Pants f o r ....................... $3.95
$5.95 Men’s Dress Pants f o r ....................... $4.95

Only tr

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Shirts 
at Clearance Prices

Manhattan. Jayson and E. & W.—Fancy Pattern*' In
cluded (No Plain Whites).

Boys’ 69c Dress Shirts f o r ............................ 59c
Boys’ $1.00 Dress Shirts for ....................... 79c
Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts f o r ........................79c
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts f o r .................... $1.19
Men’s $1.95 Dress Shirts f o r .........................$1.65

□

Men’s Dress Gloves Reduced
$1.00 Dress Gloves f o r ...................................79c
$1.50 Dress Gloves for ...............................$1.19
$1.95 Dress Gloves for ............................... $1.65
$2.50 Dress Gloves f o r ............................... $1.85
$2.95 Dress Gloves f o r ............................... $2.35

BUY NOW FOR FUTURE N EED S-PR IC ES ARE ADVANCING.

Let l
A Go

Sale Begins Friday, January 8th
AND CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 16th

* m
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

V

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square

Edison lite bulbs 15c.— M. S, 
lenry & Co.

Walter Hofmann of Vernon was 
er« Tuesday on business.

A dandy rocker for only $3.95. 
-M . S. Henry & Co.

M rj and Mrs. Crockett Fox re- 
irned Sunday from Dallas.

School supplies at M. S. Henry 
«Company.

H n. J .  R- Beverly left yester- 
ay for Dallas to buy new mer- 
handis. for The Beverly Shop.

Ware you on time this mot nine? 
Jarm ciocks, $1.00.— M. S. Hen- 
r A Co.

Trade your old furniture 
new at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy return
ed Sunday from Cotulla where they 
had spent two weeks visiting rela
tives.

Go to M. S. Henry & Co 
school supplies.

John Carter and daughter, Miss 
Katie, of Littlefield were here for 
the weekk-end visiting relatives 
and former friends.

Wildcats Win— ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON | WILL TRAIN AS NURSE

Mrs. \V. T. Cooper, who makes 
her home with her son, T. W. 
Cooper, and wife of the Vivian 
community, is reported to be crit
ically ill. She is 82 years of age.

Two re-built tractors for sale or 
trade.— M. S. Henry & Co.

“Libeled Lady” D featured at the Rialto Theatre at the Saturday 
night preview, Sunday matinee. Sunday night, and Monday night. In 
the principal role- Jean Harlow is characteristically hart! boiled. Wil
liam Powell is suavely polished even though one situation tosses him _ ............... ..................
into a welter of ridiculous comedy, Myrna Loy is smartly regal and again em'-rged with another 
Spencer Tracy excitedly flustered.

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Mis.- Bon
nie Cogdell, Miss Mary Motley 
end John Cogdell were business 
visitors in Poteet last week.

Mrs. Matt Graham returned to 
her home in Haskell Tuesday 
morning. She had been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Davis.

Mr, and Mrs. Rufu- Carter and 
.aughter. Mary Jam . of Mule-
^ ipcnt Friday night in the 

• of Mr. Carter’s uncle, S. E. 
%te. •nd family.

' Mrs. J .  E. Billington returned 
lucah last week to visit in 
me of her daughter, Mrs. 

Bobo. She had been visit
er son, J .  T. Billington, and

Coleman instant lite gas irons 
nly $5.1*5.— M. S .  Henry & Co.

UNEM PLOYM ENT  
COMPENSATION  

in T E X A S

.CP- j» Ifdm

S ir . '

1.65
>.35
>.95
1.95
1.95

In-

59c
<9c
T9c
.19
.65

'9c
.19
,65
,85
35

]

| Furniture is cheap now, let us 
show you the newest stvle bed 
room suites, we will trade tor your 
old furniture.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

M  double-edge :azor blades 
H , razor free.— M. S. Henry & 
oppany.

r>e Diggs returned one day 
ek from East Texas, where 
been visiting relatives. He 
companied to Crowell by 
ndfather, H. E. Diggs, who 

vieit in the homes of his sons, 
■Diggs and John Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Pickett 
of Galveston spent last week-end 
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Davis. Mr. Pickett is a 
brother of Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart return
ed to their home in Rockwood Sun- Editor’.- Note:— Following are 
day after spending the holidays questions and answers prepared 
here. Their son, Jim Allee Hart, by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di- 
who was also here for the holidays, icct^r of the

(Continued from Page One)
made only 3 points in the first 
period, all from gratis shots, while 
the Wildcat- sank 1 field goals and 
a fret to- s .  In the second period 

j -he Cottle County boy- found the 
j hoop for 3 counters and scored 
twice as result- of fouls to total 

¡8 points. Crowell sharpshooters 
hit the basket for 11 points.

The Dragon- came buck to the 
court after the half and outplay
ed the W ildcats for the remaining 
two periods. They -cored 1* p inl
and the local quintet counted for 
8 in the third quarter. The fourth 
quarter was the big period for the 
Dragon- a- they -cored 12 poiir - 

I and nearly overcame the lead that 
'had been piltd up against them in 
! the first naif. The Cat- marked 
up 8 points in this period to hold 
th< ir I ail.

Irons was the outstanding play
er for Paducah, while Kelsey and 
McLain d id  g o o d  work for 
< re.well. _ Fitzgerald and Nelson, 
ul -tituting for Owens and Whit- 

i field, who have betn absent f r  m 
the W ildcat lin' -up on account of 

| dine -s, turned in a good game at 
' their defensive posts in both 
games.

Second Game
Both teams displaying a better 

brtnd of basketball, the Wildcats
vic

tory over the Dragons in the con
test at Paducah Friday night by 
the score of X! to 20.

As in the first game, the Drag
ons staged a come-back in the 
last half, but the Wildcats paced 
then- point for point to hold the 
lead they had at the half which 
wa- 22 to 11.

Danieron was high point man for 
Faducuh and was clo.-ely followed 
by Irons. Middlebrook and Kel
sey were the outstanding player -

Geo. Self and Charles Fergus'.r 
; made ’ he principal talks on the 
j Kota y Club program at O’Con- 
1 n>. 11’- Lunch Room Wednesday at 

ii ,on. The program was in e urge 
of Henry Fergeson.

Ft,-ter I*avi- and C'harle- Ferge- 
1 -on were visitors at the luncheon 
and J . A. (Stovie) Stovall was 
pre-ent as a new member of the 

| club.
John W. Tyndall is the new n|. 

¡tor of the weekly club bulletin 
which had been edited for sev- 

l eta! months by Dan Tarpley.

[possible weekly benefit ($15 in 
fyour case) and five-sixths of your 
I new wage. Your new wage is $12. 
i Five-sixth of $12 is $10.

The difference between $15 and 
$10 is $5, which would be the 
amount of your benefit. Now, 

11hi- $5 added to youi wage of $12 
¡gives you a total income of $17.

Therefore, it paid you to get 
I part-time employment.

.Vi iti h 11; ii . r, daught-r of 
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Banister of 
Thalia, has entered th<- hospital at 
Sanatorium, Texus, to take train
ing as a nurse.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritat.un, you can 
pet relief now with Civomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot atford to tarte a chance
sion, which go«« rig: to the scat, 
of the trouble to 'a id  nature to 
soothe and heal the inf!" mod mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies hava 
railed don’t be discuun.-’, i, -.our 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with, 
results from the v<-rjr first bottle. 
Get Creomul-ion right now. Adv.)

I f  you have any questions con-1 
c ining the vaiious phases of this 
law a- it atfeets employers or | 
w rkers, you can have your ques
tion- answered by writing to Ii. B. | 
Anderson, chairman. Texa- Un-1 
* mploytr.ent Compensation Com 
mission, Austin.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CRO W ELL  

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor

returned to Crane la-t week

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
have returned to th 
Denver. Colo., after i. 
weeks here visiting Mrs. Thurs- Act.

ment Compensation 
which is an interpre

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. N. Hays and 
family of Lawton, Okla., were 
here last week visiting Mr. Hays’ 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Hays, and oth
er relatives and friends.

F O R  H E A L T H  S E E

RUDY WARNER
most com 

■ L E SS CLIN
[OTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
in, Quar.ah.
TEACH YOU HOW TO L IV E "

»mpletely equipped 
INIC in the South.

Miss Ruth Billington, senior in 
Baylor University at Waco, and 
Mrs. J .  K. Mason also of Waco, 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
the home of their brother, J .  T. 
Billington, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Bryson of 
Colo Pinto are here for a visit 
with relatives. They are return
ing home from Hobbs, X. M., 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Holms, and family.

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E.’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White
-  —

ton s father. G. A. Mitchell, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper left 
Sunday for Stephenville to take 
their daughter. Miss Peggy Ann, 
and Tom Ray Roberts, students in 
John Tarlton College. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cooper also visited in Dal
las.

in this series will appear in this 
paper from time to time.

Mr-, A. F. McMillan and daugh-

When Benefit» to Worker» Begin
Question 1: “When will the pay

ment of btnefits to worker- start 
under the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Act?”

Answer: Payment- will begin on 
January 1. 11*38. This is a very 
important fact for every employee

1 j1’* Catherine, have.raturn-, remember. Why? Becau-e your
ed to the:r home at Tyler follow- possible compensation, if you be
ing a visit with Mrs. McMillan's conu. unemployed during 1!*.‘!8,

and friends. d other relatives j employment record during 11*37.
If you have steady employment 

. “  'during 11*37, you will be entitled
Alt. and Airs. S. T. Knox have ; to more benefits in ease you lo.- 

recently returned from Fayette- your job in 11138. On the other 
line, Ky., where they visited Viand, if vour emnlovment record 
brothers and sisters of Mr. Knox 11*31, , , . ------- poor, your compensa-
he had not seen in thirty-three | tion will be strictly limited until
years. They were accompanied to 
Kentucky by Air. Knox's nephew, 
Leonard West, who had visited 
here for three months.

BUYS FARM

JUST ARRIVED
A  Big Shipment of

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Ranges, Wicks and Oil Jugs

Let Us Show You the Pretty 1937 Model Stoves.
A Good Built-in Oven Range, made by Perfection 

for only

$ 43 .95
We Will Trade for Your Old Stove.

ILS. Henry & Co.

C. P. Sandifer finished transac
tions last week for the purchase 
of a 122-acre farm owned by Tom 
Way land in the Riverside com
munity. The place is located 4 
miles north of Thalia. Mr. Sandi
fer paid $40 per acre for the land.

Sam Keuhn will live on and 
cultivate the farm.

NEGRO FINED

Fred Davis, negro, plead guilty 
to charges of affray in justice 
court Mondar.v morning.

This was the first person to be 
fined in 15*37. He was arrested 
Wednesday night. Dec. 30, by A. 
W. Lilly, then acting as deputy.

CARD OF THANKS

you hove improved y ur record of 
| employment.
i Just how this system of “cred- 
j its” works will be fully explained 
in a later article. The import.int 

| fact to remember now is this— 
your employment record during 
1937 will have an important bear
ing on the credits you build up.

Unemployment 
may be compared to a saving.- ac
count
thing in, you cannot draw any
thing out.

You, as a worker, will want to 
understand the other sections of 
the Texas law so that you will 
know what to do to build up the 
best possible record. The aim of 
unemployment compensation is to 
keep men in jobs. This fact will

missed the b i.-ket with several of
his tosses, he proved himself to
be the star of the evening with hi-
defensive rlaving.

Box score for home srame :
CROWELL FG FT PF TP
McLain, f ........ 3 1 2 1
Fitzgerald, f •) 0 2 4
Middlebrook, c ...5 1 3 11
Kelsev, g .......♦ » ■) 0 14
Nelson, g .......... i Í) 3 2
Renhani, f 0 0 0 0
Orr, g .0 0 1 0
Bradford, k .......0 0 •) 0

Totals .... 17 4 13 38

PADUCAH FG FT PF TP
Irons, f . . .5 1 0 11
Nich d.-. f •> 1 0 5
Isbell, c •i.........•> 0 0 6
Blvthe. g .0 • ) 1 •>
Mitchell, z . 0 •» 1 •>
Bo ne, lf 0 0 0 Ö
Danieron. g 1 4 3 ♦)
Hindman, g ...... 0 0 0 0

Totals .. 11 10 5 32

Score by quarters:
( ¡Vowel) 1* 13 «Ì 1 2 --32

Paducah . 3 8 9 1 2 -_;>2
Official : 

nah.
Joe Forrester of Qua-

suppose I become unemployed in . . . . .  .
1938. What benefits may I expect I at '  six-fifth' of - In ; th 
when the Commission begins pav-! ' ’mi " 01,1,1 ,," t be ent,-t,ed

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the Christmas gifts and 
every kindness shown us during 
the illness of our wife, mother and 
gran mother. It is greatly ap
preciated by us. May God bless 
each of you.

•I. C. Starnes and family.
W. C. Starnes and family.

CARPETS AND RUGS PLAY  
PART IN SOME COUNTRIES

In Turkey, Anatolia, Persia, Af
ghanistan, Baluchistan, and Turk
estan, carpets not only play a great 
prrt in social life, but also in the 
great political and religious cere
monies. Every year, states a writ
er in Tit-Bits Magazine, a special 
rarpet is carried from Cairo to 
Mecca where it covers the Kaaba, 
a building in the Mohammedan 
mosque; openings in this cover are 
n odc to show two sacred stones.

This covering is used only once, 
and afterwards it is cut up and 
sold to the pilgrims. It is made of 
a black brocade and on this are in
scriptions woven in silk. These con
vey the following ideas: Good 
Luck, Health. Happiness. Birth,
Paternity, Immortality. F a i t h ,
Strength. Dominion, Craft, Fire,
Water. Royalty. Divine Wisdom 
and the Glory of God.

Color has its various meanings:
Black signifies darkness and trou
ble. white mourning, white and 
enecn, joy; yellow, honor and dis
tinction: while dignity is repre
sented by red and purple. It can 
be said that from the snlendor of 
the carpets displayed the dignity 
of the occasion may be judged.

France wa* the first to develop
carpet-making in 1607. In 1685 —„    ................. __ ___
several French craftsmen crossed ! lne of benefits? In other words, 
the Channel and settled in Bristol ! could I make more money by not

work will have a larger income 
1 than the man who is totally unem- 

compensation ployed.
You are eligible for limited ben- 

Until you have put some- efits if you are “partially unem
ployed.” The law says a man is 

i partially unemployed when he 
] tarns, in a new job, an amount 
“less than six-fifths" of the amount 
he would have received in com
pensation had he been unable to 
find part-time work.

Example: Suppose you were 
making $30 a week and lost vour 

become clearer as these articles job. Being totally unemployed. y< u 
proceed. would be entitled to $15 per week

What Benefit» Can I Expect? a compensation. However, you get
Question 2: As an employee,!3 ■>ob S1* Pe!-- 'week. The sum of $18 equals ex-

therefore,
begins pay-1 vou "  oul<' n"T De entitled to any 

ments to the unemployed? benefits.
Answer: In the first place, vou M.?ut ,f >'oln new wage ,s only 

must realize that to receive kny i l l '  Vour wage is less than six- 
bene/its at all, you must meet cer- 3  ̂ tbe compenation you are
tain eligibility requirements. Que~ ,f ed Therefore, you are en-
tions concerning these eligibility ec!. t? pattial employment
requirements will be discussed la t- , eflts- The question n w is er ; How much will I pet?

But suppose that you are elig -l,. Th* la'L sa5f* ^  in ‘Uch ca*e! 
ible. The law sets up a maximum ,he 1bf n??t ; ha11 be ,an amo^ t 1 
and a minimum for benefit-, but ,l,llal to the difference between the |
the average rate of benefits is 50 , ---------------------------------------------------
per cent o f  t h e  weekly wage.

With the following examples, 
you may take your own present 
wage and determine just what you 
could expect to receive if you be
came unemployed:

(1) All persons who have a 
wage of more than $30 a week 
will receive the maximum bene
fits— $15.00 a week.

(2) Those whose wage falls be
tween $10 a week and $30 a week 
will receive an amount equal to 
one-half their weekly wage. If  
your pay was $20 a week, vour 
benefit, if totally unemployed, will 
be $10.

(3) Those whose wage is be
tween $10 a week and $6.25 a 
week are entitled to benefits of 
.$5 a week. Those whose wape is 
less than $6.25 a week will receive 
an amount equal to three-fourths 
of the weekly wage. I f  you are 
getting $6 a week and become un- 
employed, then you will get $4.50 
a week.

Th« Effect of Part-Time Work 
On Benefits

Question 3 : “Suppose I lose my 
job. but had a chance to get an
other at considerably less money, 
say a part-time job. Would my 
taking the part-time job deprive

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral security_____________________?119
Loans secured by real e s ta te _____
Securities of U. S.. any State or political sub

division th e re o f________________ ____30.
Other bonds and stocks owned_____________ 2-1
Banking H ouse_________________________  6
Furniture and F ix tu re s________________  3
Real Estate owned other than banking house 2 
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 171 
Stock and/or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation_____________
Other Resources:

Bills of Exchange (Cotton) ................ 1
Farm Implements _________________

639.
286
826
388
091
806

187.
188.

Liabilities
Capital S to c k _________________?2o,000.00
Income Debentures so ld _______ 15.000.00
Total Capital Structu re________________
Surplus F u n d __________________________
Undivided Profits, net _________________
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement Fu n d___
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days_____303
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding__________  4.
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transient A ccount_________________  3

40
2
r,
3

Grand T o ta l___________________ ______ $364.382.82

and Axminster and other towns in 
the southwest of England where 
an industry soon spread north to 
Glasgow, Kidderminster, and York
shire town®, which explains the 
names given to many carpets.

working?”
Answer: As was said before, this 

law was designed to encourage 
employment, not unemployment. 
Therefore, it has been worked out 
so that the man with part-time

To The Board of Trustees of Crowell Independent
School District

About three weeks ago you askekd me to take a list of the delinquent tax-pav
ers of the Crowell School District and talk to them personally about their delin
quent taxes. Having completed this work. I wish to state that I have talked to 
ninety-five per cent of all that are behind with their school taxes. Practically all 
are anxious to pay and most of them promised me they would pay all or part dur
ing the month of January. 1937, and I feel sure they will do so. Practically every
one was nice to me and expressed themselves as being very much interested in the 
School and wanted to do their part. I told them the School Board was trying to 
make the Crowell School one of the best and by all patrons co-operating with 
them, this could be done; and when the new building is completed we would all feel 
glad that we had a part in it.

I certainly thank all the tax-payers for being so nice to me when I approached 
them concerning their taxes, for 1 feel sure you know I only had the best interests 
of the School and your children at heart.

I am counting on you doing your best during this month.

Respectfully submitted,

C. P. SANDIFER

NO. 1641
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
a’ ( rowell. State of Texas, at the close of business on th<- 
• ilst day ot Dec.. 1936. published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
State ot Texas, on the 7th day of January, 1937.

.36 
4.304.10

63
.88
,50
,50
26
,73

43

56
.87

Grand T o ta l____________________________ $364,382.82

000.00  
,500.00 
. 162.77 
500.00

■>28.82
527.28

863.95

State of Texas. County of Foard.
We. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
ARRIE T. CLARK.
J. M. HILL.
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day 

of January, A. D. 1937. J . R. SELF.
Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.
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fy myself or »ratify my fri,? ! 
— John Knox.

He who is taught to live J K '  y  
little owes more to his fatff®

crowd that gets there first.— Har- an obscure post, never content er be the attitude of the body, the
old Holmes. yourself with doing your second sou* 's on '** knees.—-V ictor Hugo.

Be a friend, the rest will fol- best, however unimportant the oc- Silence is a true friend who nev-
low.— Dickerson. tasion.— Gen. P. Sheridan. er betrays.— (  onfucius. _

The final test of religious faith Always laugh when you can, it . J 10. 71**1 ..I1Yff. *7^® ft1 Jostll"K
To Such There Is No Freedom: j ¡s to ijve ¡t.— Charles Reynolds js a cheap medicine. Merriment ®n< 3e,n?  J »tied: in all ways he

„ is a philosophy not well under-
languages i- the word Freedom. who brings sunshine into the stood. It is the sunny side of ex- I “cn'i'k-lr‘
It appeals to all men of all class- |jfp anotber ha- sunshine in his istence.— Byron. ' — ‘
es i\ ,!\ w lu u . . ut wi ta c uf llf D. S. Jordan. Certain thoughts are prayers, i with great difficulty ! steal an jstacles vanish into

No matter if you are hidden in There are moments when, whatev- hour in eight days, either to satis- Quincy Adams.

has to elbow himself through the 
world giving and receiving

wisdom than he who has a . 
deal left him does to hi fati 
care.— William Penn, 

of- Courage and perseverance L 
a magical talisman, before w*

$450.00

Wednesday evening services at arms against unnumbered odds to 
g 0’clock. ' tight iov  il- They will gladly give j

Sundm'. January 10. 1:'37. Sub- up their lives and their all in it- 
c !: ■ >.icifameiit.” cause and count their giving a
The public is cordially invited, privilege. This has been true of

all men in all ages. In the strug- i 
F irs t  Baptis t  Church gle to attain it nations have been

c  c i ,  „1 t T  bankrupted of their man power!Sunday School at J . J 5 1. I. > their material re-.
Grave- general supermtenden. No sacrifice has been

Preaching at 11 a. m. by W. B. o ^  ^  in th,  emi it
1  .g :a.a. j asioi. brought to man this coveted prize.

' A- 1 ■ antl Kenelai su- N twithstanding this I have seen

Time to me is so preciou- that difficulties disappear

jck, Garnet Jones 
>erituendent.

S E L F  MOTOR CO

Miscellaneous

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint- 
mei:* is guaranteed to relieve ar.y 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 4$ 
hour- or m ney refunded. Large 
jar .”0c a'. Fergeson Bros. tf

many men and women too. who 
have east aside thi- priceless blood 
bought heritage as though it were 
a thing of little value. They have 
trampled under their feet a gift 
for which empires have been free
ly given, for the pawn of sin. N'»( 
man who lives in sin is free. To 
>uch there is no freedom. The 

——;—  'most ruthless and cruel taskmaster
Firs t  Christ .an Church 0f slavery's darkest days was kind,

c i  u preaching -crvices will indeed beside -uch a master, for
, nd..c' cd at th, First Chris- sin lays n a heavy lash. Such a
..ai church Sunday morning and man may live in the land of great-'

Easts  de Church of Christ
Bible School at 10 a. m.
At the 11 a. m. service Elder 

Alvin A. Mitchell of Vernon will 
preach. There will be no evening 
, i  vice. Reporter.

evening with sermons by the min- est freedom hut about his heart
w. Kev John W. Tyndall Jr . are burdensome shackles that crush
It Me School begins promptly at out and stiffle the pure air and the

GUARANTEED Radi Service at ,ycl,,l.p w,th classes for all sunshine of true freedom. To such 
reasonable .-o.-t. Leave calls at L alllj akrt... A cordial invita- a man, in truth, there is no free-
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S. . .Iin ^ extended to the public to dom anywhere.
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson . w0I-ship with us. Morning w orsh ip------------------------------------------------- "
Radio Servi e. Monday. Texas. |: ,gins at 11 o'clock, and evening 

" ' ’ — I worship begins at 7 o'clock. Come
and worship with us. V u are wel-

1 JOHN W. TYNDALL,
Minister.

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No.
is40. A. F & A. M.,
11.-.- 25. 7 p. m. Moni
bet-r urged to attend,
visitors welcome.

Your Horoscope

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary! \V<

January 4. 5— You have an un
concerned manner but can take a

---------- thing over and really get it done
Methodist Church and it is never a task t“ you. Peo-
f Crowell, juin iu one ac- pie like to have you at the head

relieves the pain and checks in
fect; n. P -itiv relief guaran- j attending our set- 
teed or money refunded by Reed
er’s Drug Store. tf

________ _______________________I cord in regretting that Rev. W. of things because of the fun there
«¡ORE THROAT__T O N S IL IT IS ' ' B. Fitzgerald will not be able to is in it. You love your children
I n -a r t lv  re'-ev-d bv Vnathesia- till hi- pulpit for a while. We also ; and want them to show affection
M * the V „  .terfu! new sore- j join in prayers that he shall speed-, for you. You are very musical and
throat re mem. A real mop that ily regain hi- health. I y ou love travel You have great

\Ye have a special treat for those sell control even though you some- 
lending our services next Sun- times tail to use it. 

lay. Y u will like it. | January 6, 7— You are mechan-
The stewards are making a ically inclined, a good business

her ic effort t" clear up the second man. look after your own inter- 
lien on our church and to repair ests and are affectionate, but on- 
the building. Let each citizen that jy when it is not detrimental to 
appreciates a church, assist them i you and your interests. You have 
to reach their goal. a disagreeable disposition, like to

Do not forget the special ser- give advice, and are capable of 
vie, - next Sunday. _  ̂ 1 little, underhanded tricks. You

E. L. 8 EATS, i have a good understanding of
---------- i lght and wrong, but you do not

Foard City Sunday School always choose to u.-e your under-
X w ftieei elected for the standing in the best way. You are

S  ard City Sunday School last very selfish at times.
Sunday weie E. \. Halbert, su- January 8, 9, 10— You will al-
p, .intend, --t; \ :«;! Join.son. as- ways have a light unless you de-
ista: ' ‘Oe: , ndeti*: Mr . 1 ttr- vide to take worldly things as they 

• ■ -e Ba >'• tary and ti e i,me and make the best of them.
e : M I ■ ilance, piat -t. \\ i t* th, best of intentions and 

;.r d Marcus Mil.. •> '. g lead, r. the general knowledge of things
1 > iy . dy i- invited to come to you are always running un against

Sunday School. We need you. a snag.
.-'■a ;- . ; .in-ill-.ly at 10 o ' c l o c k . ------------- ------------------------------------

" Reporter.

N o  T r e s p a s s i n g

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of anv kind allowed
on my land.—-Furd Halsell. tf
NO WOOD HAULING or trespass-
ng of any kind allowed in my

e. — \V. V.. Kimsey. 35p

No trespass <-r hunting will
be allowed on B.g 4 Ranch in
Foard and Km Counties.— Frank
Gillar.d. tf

NO WOOD 1 i  hunting or
of ar.y kind allowed on

lan : owned or• 1 i.-ed bv me. Anv
violators will fc ■ . i - cu'ted t' full-
.-¿t **vTf»n* nf .a..-.— W Pi. John-

tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To th, Sheriff r anv Constable of 
F. aid County— Greeting:
You a:,- he: uby commanded to 

summon Sidney Miller, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
week- previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular term

THIS WEEK IN HISTORYThalia Church of Christ
The tegular services of Thalia 

' h.iM t C n.-t ,i .- follow-: January 4— Tiiple alliance sign-
P -vg cai Sunday and <■ d between England, France and 

S,.' ;ay i'.g'.- Holland, 1717. Women granted
Bibi, --. Lidy at 10 clock a. m. suffrage in Toronto, Canada, 188G. 
Preaching a d communion ser-j January 5— First use of floating 

vices at 1 1 a. m. mines in American military his-
Ynur.g pc -pie’s meeting at 6:25 tory, 1777. Zehulon M. Pike, sol- 

p. m. _ dier and explorer, born, 1771*.
Pita, hit - a: , o’clock p. m. by January 6— New’ Mexico admit- 

T <1. M i id f Yernon, regular ted to the Union, 1912. Tom Mix 
min ter. actor, boin. 1880. Theodore

Everyone invited to attend all Roosevelt died, 1019.
■rvices.— Reporter.

of the Di-,trict r oui-t of Foard
County, to be hoblen at ‘ he Court
House thei in Crowell, Texa.-,
on the 3rt1 Monday in February,
A. D. 193;7 t hf‘ -ame being the
15th day of Fehrt:ary. A. D. 1937,
then and 1there t<i answer a peti-
tion filed in -aid Court on the 5tii 
day of December. A D. 1936, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
-aid Court No. 2515, wherein An
nie Lee Miller i Plaintiff, and Sid
ney Miller is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause 
of action, being a.- follow*:

Suit for divorce and for restor
ation of plaintiff’s maiden name, 
wherein plaintiff alleges desertion 
by defendant on th" 18th day of 
November. A. D. 1932.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the -ame.

Giver ii der my hand and seal 
of -aid < urt. at office in Crowell, 
Texa-. r, this 29th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1936.
(SEAI.i A. G. MAGEE,
Ch ■ ■ District Court Foard Coun
ty. Texas. 31

January 7— Lafayette sailed
.. c . c . from Boston to aid France in her

Chr.st an Science Service, war with England. 1779. First reg-
Sacrament is the subject of ;ularly egUbiishe(| banU in Anie^ .

: " ' T 1 i  'V « ’f  M'a °P‘-‘nt'<1 in Philadelphia, 1782.read m all « hurdle* of Christ Sei- j anuary 8— Brilliant victory by
? f̂aniiiru General Andrew Jackson over theTh, (olden Text: “Thou pre-;British at New Orleans 815

pcie-t table before me m the Worid’s Fair buildings at Chicago
destroyed by fire, 1894.

January 9—-San Francisco dedi- 
tated its Auditorium, the largest 
civic- building of its kind in the 
world. 1915. First shot in Civil 
War, 1861.

January 10— Tailors in New 
York formed the first labor union 
in America. 1805. League of Na-

e n e m i e s

Ruin, Give Town Fame

Bollymote, Ireland, is a little 
town famous for the ruins of an 
aneient strong castle and the re
mains of a Franciscoar: friary once 
renowned for learning.

presence of mine 
(Psalms 23:5.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “After 
these things Jesu.- shewed himself 
again to the diaciples at the sea of 
Tiberias" (John 21 :1.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the HonT7,Ubibhed°192o‘Christian Science textbook. «Sci-• 0n* esta,J,1-'hed. 1920.
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"This -piritual meeting with our | | THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
Lord in the dawn of a new light is M flM FV T «
the morning meal which Christian | 13
Scientists commemorate. . . . 1---------------- -----------——
They celebrate their Lord’s vie-1 If you would not be forgotten 
tory over death, his probation in a< soon as you are dead, either

Take Advantage of Our Annual

Bargain Rates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ at BARGAIN PRICES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS for Ok  f e a r . . . . . . . . . . $1.5«

Verne

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
ELEV EN  MONTHS

Daily Without Sunday

S5.50
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 1 Year $6.50 

Daily With Sunday

$6.40
With

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

S I .  I S

SEMI-WEEKLY F A R Í  NEWS
One Year

$ 1 . 0 0
With

The Foard County News
$2.00

Wichita Daily Times, Record News|%
Daily With Sunday-

$ 4 . 5 0
With

I k  Foard County News
$ 5 . 5 0

One Year

*><vv>AA<vwWWAlVVUVWiA(V>̂ AAAAAAA.A*a> ^

PATHFINDER m
I r o A ’s 
E K  w
Why Th
■M rom  
W d it hi

One Year

$ 1 . 0 0
With

T k  Foard County News
$ 1 . 8 5

Why Mi
iry irhen

the flesh after death, its exempli
fication of human probation, ami 
bis spiritual and final ascention 
above matter, or the flesh, when 
he ro“e out of material -ight” 
(page 35.)

Previous Names of Atlanta

_ Atlanta, Ga., was first called 
M hitehall. then Terminus and 
Marthasville. receiving its present 
name in 1845.

write things worth reading, or do 
thing.- worth writing.—Franklin.

) ou will find as you look hack 
upon your life that the moments 
when you have really lived are the 
moments when you have done 
t ing- ir. the spirit of love.— H. 
Drummond.

The world owes every man a 
living, but therp is no delivery 
system to bring it to his door. He 
has to go after it early and often 
and elbow his way through the

| WICHITA FALLS POST THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year One Year

$ 3 . 0 0 $ 2 . 7 5
With With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$ 4 . 0 0

ir .. ____ i . . .  . _ ' _uxnJV
$ 4 . 0 0

gain Rates are in effect.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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porter»: Evelon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davis, Camille 
n o ,  Hughes Fish and Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco.
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WATCH NICHT SERVICE

Mew Year’s Eve was the oeca- 
n for a party held for the peo- 
» of Crowell in the Methodist 
urch and sponsored by Rev. E. 
Yeata. The program started 

th a talk to the young people 
Rov. Yeats. The talk was fol- 

vod by games and refreshments. 
l*  group sang while the New 

I coming in and at one 
ite r  twelve was dismiss-

o live 
iis fati 
has a
hi- fati

UNION MEETING

iethodbt young people are 
¡[plans to go to Paducah on 
py- Jan. 14, for a Union 

T anceW ua meeting. The following 
etore \v} planning to attend: Juanita 

1111(1 .owa* Billie Brown, Dophyn Mc- 
U t, Marie Wells, Mary Frances 
^^TThelm a Jo  Ross, Theda 

James Erwin, Sam Rus- 
don Thomson, Billy Rus- 

James Long, Edward Roark, 
Ltroy Steele.

C. H. S. POET

CHS has in its midst a poet, Miss 
Mary Frances Green. Mary has a 
collection of almost 1.00 poems, all 
of which are very interesting. The 
predominant theme of most of her 
poems is nature, which she beau
tifully portrays.

Mary is a prolific writer, for she 
writes a poem a day, and if she 
has extra time she may even write 
three in one day. She states that 
she is planning to publish her 
works in the near future. Besides 
her writing, Mary finds time to 
study and make the A honor roll. 
Her chief hobby, other than writ
ing, is the designing and making 
of paper dollies.

air.-

Jf.
ONE-MINUTE INTERVIEWS

lion: What was your great- 
il of 19367 

Masipe Thompson— When Mike 
o j^raards for a touchdown in 
• Ckillicothe football game.

Joy— My romance with
n.
s Welch— My first date 

rion Benham.
Shook— When Helen llar- 
in tfcjp lead for the FFA 

rt race.
Mabe— When Sam return- 
he Christmas holidays. 

Evelyn Norris— My trip to 
Cavern on Seniors’ Day. 

r'hitfield— Whe î Billie was 
FFA sweetheart.
Zeibig— When I was elect- 
squad leader,
Lee Orr— When I got my 
or my acting ability, 
ell Hale— When I had my 
e with Louise Eubank. 
Rasberry— When I was 

co-captain of the football

a White— When my three 
nds from Mobeetie came 

. _ „ _ ie.
■Moselle Lemon?— When I got 
f  b*jr friends in a jam Thanks-

lle McKown.- -My romane*

WE W O N D ER -

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

In Louisiana and Texas, sulphur 
is melted underground by super
heated water and then forced to 
the surface?

Pure carbon is both the hard
est and whitest thing and softest 
and blackest thing in the world?

Experiments with animals have 
shown that a diet deficient in cal
cium may cause the optic nerve 
to degenerate and thus lead to 
blindness?

Production of 1,000,000 tons of 
sugar annually from wood is pro
jected in a research report to the 
Swedish Government Forestry 
Commission.

Oil from the livers of swordfish 
has a high vitamin content?

While laboratory tests show that 
a tiny fraction of an ounce of 
mustard gas in the lungs will kill 
a man in a minute, in actual field 
use it takes about two tons of this 
gas to produce a single death.

Although lighter than alumi
num, duralumin is one of the 
strongest of the aluminum alloys? 
It consists approximately of 94 
per cent aluminum, 4 per cent 
copper, .5 per cent magnesium. .5 
per cent manganese, and smaller 
amounts of iron and silicon.

One of the oldest treatments for 
bums, and one which again has 
come to the fore, consists of bath
ing the skin with a strong brew 
of tea? The tannic acid in the tea 
is credited with soothing, scar- 
eliminating qualities.

Boron, the element which takes 
its name from borax, is desirable 
for plant life? Tobacco, potatoes, 
corn, etc., require it for best re
sults. Even one part,in a trillion, 
dissolved in the water which plants 
receive, stimulated their growth.

ft is true Marie Wells, Mary 
B Bruce and Cecil Carroll 
rucking Saturday night af- 
i party with Raymond Joy. 
lurgaret Woods and Bob 
Bd a good time at the Witch 

■party.
Ire Faye Zeibig and Ruth 
t  went after the party Sat
in ight.

Lois E. Norris was at 
Sunday night. Keep the 

l»ork going, Lois, 
ft Mrs. Poland said to Le- 
eele about driving reckless 
e drove up in her front yard 

her garden Sunday after-

the girl is from the Black 
lity that received a new 
ttr Christmas from her boy

Ira Klepper was so hap- 
pt Monday. He went to the 

three times and danced 
his desk.
Mary Housouer came to 

It’s party with Ed Gafford 
t with Bob Lilly.
Thelma wanted her letter 

tom Pat Thursday night, 
p t have been a love letter? 
bad, Thelma.

out, Helen, Daphyn is hot 
r trail for Glenn Shook. 
Faye Zeibig took home af- 
party. Could it have been

Why Margaret Woods was so 
lTy %'hen Raymond took Marie 
»me instead of her.
Whfre Mary ami Bob went when 
•y » f t  in Faye’s car.

Margaret Woods wanted 
[» to dance Saturday night. 
Ed Gafford looked so fun- 

f. bn he lost his cigar. Who

Poster for Boy Scouts’ Jamboree INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Howard Chandler Christy (left), noted artist and illustrator, pictured 
as he presented to Congressman Sol Bloom of New York, his poster oi 
the “Ideal Boy Scout.” The poster will be placed in every post office 
throughout the nation, as well as in other public buildings, in connection 
with the Boy Scouts’ Jamboree of 1937, to which scouts will come from 
all over the world.

little thought to his work— he al
ways gives his opinions off-hand. 

— o—•
“Will you marry me?”
“No.”
And they lived happily ever af

terwards.

Lecturer —  We mu*t preserve 
our forest and save our nation 
from becoming a desert. Is there 
a man in this audience who has 
ever done a single thing to. achieve 
this end?

Tommie Haselotf (modestly)—  
Well, I ’ll venture to say that I’ve 
shot and killed at least a hundred 
woodpeckers in my time.

—o---
Ann Mabe— There’s a man I be

lieve I don't know.
Frame- Welch— Who is it?

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

Old Lady— Young man, are you
sure this is an ice cream soda? It 
looks like arsenic to me.

Glen Don— Sure, it’s a soda. If 
you don’t believe it, taste it and 
see for yourself.

Lee Roy Steele— Mamma, may 
I have Cecil come in and play with 
me?

Mamma— No; you make too 
much noise, "ou had better go ov
er to Cecil’s house to play.

LOCALS

Oma Shannon of Vernon visited 
school last Thursday.

Dorothy Nell Beggs and Fran-i 
cis Welch returned to school Mon- j 
day following several days’ ab- 1  
sence on account of illness.

Ruth Steele withdrew from 
Crowell High School last Monday 
and will enter school in Dallas.

Henry Black, Jim Lois Gafford, 
and Ann Mabe accompanied Sam 
Crews to Vernon Saturday night 
where he boarded a bus for Col
lege Station.

Robert Rutter returned to school 
Monday following an absence of
a week.

Gordy and Juanita Johnson of 
Thalia enrolled in CHS last week.

Wilson and Maggie Starnes
have been absent from school sev
eral days because of the illness of 
their mother.

Manv CHS ex-students return
ed during the week-end to resume 
their studies in various colleges.

Chippie Griffin returned to 
school last Thursday following an 
absence of a week.

Mary Frances Green is absent 
from school on account of illness.

Mr. Sloan— Why are you ap
plauding that singer so heartily?
Her voice is terrible.

Mrs. Sloan— I know it. but I 
want her to give an encore so I 
can have another look at that 
adorable dress she is wearing.

Henry Black— I have finally dis
covered what it is that causes a 
man to lose his memory complete
ly.

Hughes Fi-h— What is it?
Mr. Black—Just lend him a five

spot.

“COMPENSATION OF METALS’

PARTY

Dorothy Flesher was the host
ess to a group of her friends Sat
urday night at her home. The 
guests played games of “600,” 
“42” and “Flinch.” At the con
clusion of the games refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Frank Flesh
er.

HOLIDAY

e Cecil and Mary Frances
i 'la

SPEAKING DENTALLY

is

ar-

¡iy several of our high school 
“ ( have said something 

aving an appointment with 
ntist. At the time there 
I to be nothing to it, but af- 
» number that had spoken 
having dental trouble was 

up, it came close to be- 
_ an issue.
|f the dental cripples in the 
•art trace their trouble back 
days when thev were grtiw- 

The.v all say that if they 
pen care of their teeth when 
ere young, they would have 
»eth now, and that would 
hem the happiest persons in 
rid.

care of your teeth now 
■r later life will be much 

That is a well-known 
r seems, but it also seems 

takes a whole life-time to 
his fact to light. 
i are two simple rules to 
good teeth: wash them at 

kvice a day, and eat hard.
I food as much as possible, 

these rules and you will 
bod teeth.

The students of CHS enjoyed a 
day of freedom from studies with 
the dismissal of school Friday 
celebration of New Year’s Day.

in

PICK-UPS

Freshmen Should Know—
That after being kept in hot 

water so long by demanding teach
ers one will surely become hard- 
boiled.

That being “burned up” about 
something doesn’t necessitate go
ing up in smoke.

A bird in the hand is bad table
manners.

In case of fire, stand still, green 
things won’t burn.

If you want to remember things, 
tie a string around your finger. 
If  you want to forget things, tie 
a rope around your neck.

God gave us two ends: one to 
sit on and the other to think with. 
A man’s success depends on which 
he uses the most. It’s a case of 
heads you win and tails you lose.

JOKES

“Ho! Ho!” cried the villainous 
villain, as he chopped off the 
hero’s wooden leg. “I guess that’« 
taking him down a peg!”

A balmist seems to davot« so

The term “compensation of met
als” refers to an arrangement of 
different metals of varying expan
sivities so that the effect of tem
perature changes on the whole is 
compensated for. Thus a “com- 
pen.-ation bar” or strip is con
structed of parts of different met
als so that its length does not vary 
with temperature, and a “compen
sation balance” is a wheel in a 
timepiece so constructed of differ
ent metals that variations of tem
perature produce such changes in 
its mean rim diameter as to offset 
the changes produced in the hair
spring: and so on.

Legend of St. Cecilia

St. Cecilia, patron saint of the 
blind and of musicians, according 
to tradition was loved by an angel 
for her musical skill. A crown of 
martyrdom was bestowed both up
on her and her husband. She is 
said to have been the inventor of 
the organ. Dryden and Pope wrote 
odes in her honor.

My daughter-in-law is a thrifty 
woman. During the past year she 
won six or eight bridge prizes. 
She put them all away and used 

I them for Christmas presents.
If  my son were half the man- 

lager that his mother is he would 
j get along famously with a wife 
¡like that.

It goe- to sh< w that it pays to 
| be good in whatever line you go 
I in for whether it is bridge or poker 
or politics.

The fellows who try t figure 
out the European diplomatic situa
tion think they have a hard job. 
They should try some time to find 
the dead light in a string of Christ
mas tree lights.

The theory of division of wealth 
¡always appealed to us. We’d like 
to g< t our share now so we could 

¡get into business and get more 
than our share of wealth.

When I hear some of the plans 
proposed to take care of uur wel
fare these days, I wonder that 
William Jennings Bryan was fear
ed as being too radical. W. .1. must 
be having a quiet laugh to him
self if he is permitted to look hack 
and see what has happened to the 
world since he left it.

There is two kind- of business, 
the kind you create and the kind 
you merely take away from some 
one else.

There is a division of opinion in 
our family on the king and Wally. 
My wife’s sister, who is single and 
in her late forties, thinks that 
Wally is a designing creature ami 
the king was a chump for chuck
ing his throne for her and that he 
should have married in the royal
ty and kept on being king.

1 can’t agree with her. I am for 
the king. I would, however, have 
handled the situation differently. 
I would have kept Wally and the 
throne and told th,. cabinet to go 
jump in the English Channel. I 
think Wally would have made a 
better queen than any worn out, 
petered out royalty that the coni- 
nent and its possession could pro
duce. I think any intelligent 
American woman is good enough 
to be queen of any nation on 
earth.

I have an old fashioned friend 
whose favorite expression during 
the depression ha- been: “pan
cakes taste better in a cottage 
that is paid for. than does a ban
quet in a castle that is mortgaged.”

I note in my daily that Wally 
has said that she hopes people will 
forget her. Wally doesn’t know 
people. There is only one thing 
about people that one can be sure 
of and that is. if you want them 
to forget you they never will, and 
if you want them to remember 
you it is next to impossible to get 
them to do it.

The best way to gain a reputa
tion as a good conversationalist is 
to keep your mouth shut and let 
the other party do the talking.

It cost Canada $8 10,000 to pro
duce it- first ounce of radium.

There are twenty-seven page- 
of Smith.- in the New York tele
phone directory. If vou are go
ing to New York to look for any 
relatives by the name of Smith, it 
mi -ht be a good thing to have not 
only the name and initials hut he
address and telephone number as 
well. It reminds us of the story of  
the fellow who came to the Scotch 
army headquarters and asked for 
Sandy McPherson. “We h a v e  
210 Sandy McPhersons in the regi
ment,” the man in charge said. 
“The Sandy McPher- n I want h i
nd hair,” the searcher said. “120 
of the Sandy McPhersons have red 
hair,” said the officer. “The Sandy 
McPherson I want to see is cross 
eyed,” the sear.her said. “60 of 
the MePher.- ns are cro— eyed.” 
the officer -aid. “1 don’t like to 
say this,” the now desperate in
quirer said, “but the Sandy Mc
Pherson I want is a little queer.” 
“All the McPhersons are a little 
queer,” the officer said.

One firm in Brooklyn. N. Y., 
that has been in busines- for eigh
ty year- is said to manufacture 
one-third of all the wedding ring- 
worn in America. This firm uses 
$400,000 worth of gold each year 
in the production of 350,000 rings 
and employs 350 people. In or
der to guard against loss, sweep
ing- are saved and the gold ex
tracted. and the water in which the 
employees wash their hands is 
filtered to separate the gold parti
cles. La.-t year gold wa- retriev
ed in this way to the amount of 
$15,000.

The “Unknown Soldier” in the 
tomb in Arlingt n cemetery was 
first buried in Fiance. In Arling
ton the* "Unknown Soldier” is 
symbolical of 10,000 American 
soldiers who died on foreign soil 
and whose bodies have never been 
recovered and identified.

Plan- are bciffg installed in the 
alfalfa pi ducing sections of the 
country for dehydrating alfalfa. 
The diffi ulty experienced ir. cur
ing alfalfa naturally ha- caused 
con-iderable attention to be di
rected to curing it by mechanical

there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1936, in a uit, num
bered on the docket of -aid Court 
No. 2514. wherein Bessie Sander- 
lin i Plaintiff, and R. A. Sander- 
lin is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff’s action, be
ing as follows;

Suit for dissolution of marriage 
j relation- existing between Plain
tiff and Defendant, on the grounds 

I of cruel treatment and a-king for 
he restoration of Plaintiff’s maid

en name; and praving for judg- 
j rnent dissolving such marriage re- 
lati* n.- and for the restoration of 

j her maiden name and for costs of 
, suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
.aid Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed th- same.

Given under my hand and seal 
"f -aid Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, on this 5th day of Jan
uary. A. I). 1937.
(SEAL) J .  A. STOVALL.

Cletk, District Court, Foard 
32 County, Texas.

the separate estate of J . W. Bell, 
lulia A. Bell. ■ r either of them to 
present them to the undersigned 
within the time prescribed by law; 
that the residence of the said Val- 
mer Bell is Crowell, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this the 14th 
day of December, 1936.

VALMER BELL, 
Administrator of the Community 
Estate of J . W. Bell and Julia A. 
Bell, and Administrator of the 
separate estate of J . W. Bell and 
Julia A. Bell, deceased. 29

L E G A L  N O T IC E

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
J . W. Bell, or Julia A. Bell, de
ceased, or the community e-tate 
of J . W. Bell and Julia A. Bell, 
deceased. The under-igned hav
ing been appointed administrator 
of the community estate of J .  W. 
Bell and Julia A. Bell, deceased, 
also administrator of the separate 
estate of the -aid J .  \V. Bell, and 
Julia A. Bell, deceased, late of 
Foard County. Texas, on the 30th t 
day of November, 1936, notice is 
hereby given to all persons inrlebt- 

d to the community e-tate, or the 
separate estate of j .  \V. Bell, and 
Julia A. Bell, or either of them to 

¡come forward and make settle- 
! merit, an«l those having claims 
| against the community estate, or

BUS SCHED ULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon—Clovis
Leave Crowell 

E a s t  Bound
2 : 3 0  a. m. 11 .3 5  a. m. 5 05  p. m. 

W e st  Bound
8 : 0 0  a. m. 2 : 4 5  p. m . 8 : 1 5  p. tn.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dalla-, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah—Abilene
Leave Crowell 

South Bound
9 : 1 5  a. m. and 5 : 4 0  p. m. 

North Bound
1 0 :1 5  a. m. and 4 : 1 5  p. m.

Direct connections at Stam
ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock we-st and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

R a re  Kind of St .  E lm o's  F ire

Strangest of ail forms of St. El
mo's fire is the weird mass of 
tight, sometimes in the form of a 
ship. which has .-ailed into the Bay 
of the St. Lawrence river in ( an- 
and nt intervals for upward of 290 
years. Canadian scientists w o 
have studied the apparition can of
fer no other explanation than that 
it is a very rare kind of St. Elmo’s 
fire, but less scientific people 
whisper that it may be the ghost 
of some ancient vessel.

WET WASH V /i Cents Per Lb.
1 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 21->c per pound—weighed dry.

V ERN O N  ST EA M  L A U N D R Y
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff oi any C n-table of 
a a t e  t u t «  i u  « « m

This Paper For One Year and

Issues of PATHFINDER O N L Y

In Rough Game *1.85More than a million readers throughout the 
co u n try  read PATHFINDER regularly for 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
of the news. Are you overlooking some- 

The Crowell High School Wild- th in S ? Today, economic and political affairs are at their 
cats defeated th 7ChU d^l B o ^ ito p sy -tu rv iest Every new turn of events is; apt to affect 
cats Tue-dav evening bv the scoreijour pocket-book. E\ erj one s asking, it hat s it all

‘ bout, and how much is it going to cost me?” Before you 
an answer that question you must be able to interpret 
he news; and before you can interpret you must have 
11 the facts clearly explained.

E V E R Y  W E E K  F R O M  T H E

of 27 to 23, to place themselves 
in the top position in the North
west Texas Basketball Conference. 
The game was scheduled to be

i »tlncnd l"**- V**«*’" "  but WO c
next ¡caula:' term of the District 
Court of Foard County, to be 
h< bien at the Court House there
of, in Crowell. Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in February A. D. 1937, 
the -ame being the 15th day of 
February A. D. 1937, then and

Constipation
I f  constipation causea you Gas. __

d ig estio n , H ea d a ch es , B a d  Sleep , P im p .
......... .........................................................  ........E -

PAT-WTJNDLP

g e t q u ic k  relief w ith  ADL! 
CA. Thorough ta  action yet 

t lre ly  g en tle  a n a  gafe.

ly Skin. 
RIKA

A  D L E R I K A
FF.RGESON BROS.. Druggists

McNutt Is Decorated by French

Paul V. McNutt (left), retiring as governor of Indiana, is pictured re 
ceiving the decoration of a commander of the Legion of Honor from 
M. Andre de Laboulaye, French ambassador of the United States in 
Washington recently. Mr. McNutt is a former national commander oi 
the American Legion.

HAD ANY HEADACHES I 
LATELY? i j ;

NO, THANKŜ
TO YOU AND
NERVINE

— - < *

/[lune Thanh Friend
f o r  R e c o m m e n d m q

dr .m iles n er v in e

A nurse writes that she 
suffered from f r e q u e n t  
headaches. Nothing stop
ped them until a friend re
commended DR. M I L E S  
NERVINE. She says Nerv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a good start.

Three generations have 
found DR. MILES NERV
INE effective for 

Nervousness, S leepless
ness due to Nervous Ir
ritability, Nervous In
digestion. H eadache, 
Travel Sickness.
Got DR. MILES NERV

INE at your drug store in 
liquid or effervescent tab
let form.
Small bottle or package 25 cent? 
Largo bottle or package St.00

-i**;—!—I—

NEWS CENTER of the WORLD
Pathfinder comes to you with its re
liable, easy-to-read and easv-to-under- 
stand news reviews in words, pictures 
and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey of cur
rent events throughout the world; its 
impartial interpretation, analysis and 
explanation of the news enables vou to 
think and talk straight. Other weekly 
news magazines sell at $4 to $5 a vear. 
Pathfinder sells for $1 a year, but for 
a limited time we can offer you a greatly 
reduced bargain price on a combination 
of this paper and PATHFINDER. Drop in 
and see samples or write and take advan
tage of this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp of current affairs.
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G o o d  S u p p l y
of COMPO Staplers 

and Staples *T

See Them at Our Office

—or call for demonstration.
Models like those illustrated and others at

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

*-#>>*

*jg* 
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Nu. w ..v Laundry. owiu.l (Continued from Page One) 
umi opei ted bv Mis. Susie Frank- until he has fully recovered from 
¡m. ha- been enlarged in the last ’ hi«* ¡line

Shower \ Icmoring Dinner Honors W ayne 
Recent Bride Given C obb s 1 4th Birthday 

At J. H. Ayers’ Home

two week- with the addition o 
standard laundry equipment with 
the exception of a manjrle. The 

•quipment includes two new 
■ is, tumbler and extractoi. 
am press aiul an ironer are

include

- Ali 
Mel

Rut A 10'

Mi
lite

machin-

enLngement ha- 
e wash house 
limo -puco cover

\\

M> 0  -quai u fi»et. efl faculty. \\ alkei
M. Laity ot* Vernor has rv Black will ta he
a i “iti w a.» solicitor foi Coaii C. G. Gn

ilrv and ! a> been working rentt r against The
i . l .  lie also delivers the McDaniel iund Tei

: he ai d dt

4*
?

m-

4

wa
link

Hike Wt

nth tr.e

w it'll 1 4 
plac

ami a 
1 with

nish
.rnu

Jan
,.i e lot he- Mr. Mi I.art y «a- 

.. ¡y with thi Vernon Steam 
ili v and a former resident of

Immediately following 
Cr well - Eldorado clash.
Thomas’ "Hot Shots” will play a 
team made up of members of the 
faculty of the Crowell schools.

Probable starting line-up for 
the "Hot Shots" will be Jack 
7 homas ill renter. John Raid and 
Erni t Spear- at the forward po* 
-it,,in-, with le, Reeder and I.eon 
So - as guards. I' or tile- l row- 

1 xld and Hen- 
orward duties, 
es will jump 
las. while Pat- 

Hurrow will 
lipnt off the oil ensii. threats of 
:h "Hot Shots” in the guard po
sitions.

Bobby Breen Music 
in “ Rainbow on the

River” Story-Keyed (Continueii7 ~ m 1>a, ,  one)

1 Laughliu, F. J . Mea-on, Jim took. 
Movie-goers will have their last | S. 8. Hell, T. N. Bell, D. t . Oreel, 

t h e e hunce to see the new singing sen- Lee Kibble, K. B. llibson 'f V or- 
laek sation of the screen tonight in 

Rainbow On the River.” Bobby

first time in 
as gianefruit this « 
n amled a 35 ei tit p, 
maini ver California ■„ ,i 
grapefruit on the New V 

The premium grapefi 
grown near Mission.

tonight

tlreen sirgs the theme song, "Rain
bow on the River." "it three occa
sions as a -do and again with the

H,, \a-Way Laundry now gives 
employment ti> five people besides 
Mr-. Franklin.

Periodic Health
Check Important

non E. P. Bomar of Henrietta, 
A. F. Summers. R. C. Willingham 
and Dr. K. R. McDaniel of Quanah, 
K. E. Smith of Chillicothe, John 
Thompson of Thalia, and Ross Ed
wards of Lubbock.

Active (lower bearers were, Mrs. 
Ola Shults, Mrs. D. C. Creer, Mrs. 
I’. P. Cooper, Mrs. Emma Howard, 

Ben Greening, Mrs. R. L. 
Waiting for the Kincaid, Mrs. Jaek Roberts, Mi-.

K. A. Davi-. Mrs. J . \Y. Cook, Mrs. 
! Leo Spencer, Mrs, J . R. Beverly, 
I Mrs. 11. E. Eerueson, Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell, Mrs. Hires I lark. Mis.

Alchemy Stems from CL
Alchemy got a start in Ç- A 

000 years before Arab.- |, 1
practice it farther we t MITY-SIX

us-istatue of the famous Hall John- 
-,in Choir. Songs featured are:
"The Flow er Song," "Stradella 
"Ring, Ring de B a n j o , " A v a  . . . 
Maria.” "Capetown Races.’ “Old (Mrs 
Folks at Home.
Sun." and "Holy. Holy. Holv.

"The Unknow n Range.” intro- 
duee-s to falls a new Western star.
Bob Allen, when it shows Friday
night and at the Saturday matinee. I (¡us Patton. Mrs. Tom Patton.!

Pei

\\

A. V

M. Hi
ne C b

the

t of the 
1 M - 
Wayne

Evelyn 
u at la 

( 'navies 
So- Nel- 
V. Billy 

hon r

N e w  B o o k s  A d d e d  t o  Austin.— “Check up on your
1 i k r a r v  L a s t  W e e k  <alth a-set- a; li lia ■ during L -lD ra r>  1 -a M  Iir, t nu>nt f this n n  year.

and establish a working balance in
T ’

I
D

!'

Tarki 
rather i 

! novelist 
' awarded the

Sally Eilers returns to the Crow 
ell screen for the first time since 
"State Fair” in "Without Orders." 
when it is presented Saturday 
night. The airplanes used in 
-hooting scenes in the picture ....
were owned by Harry Phillips of Mrs. J .  A. Johnson, Mrs. 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. Crowell, Mrs. Laura biddings,

, Mrs. S. T. Crews, Mrs. J . \N . Al
lison. Mrs. Jim Long, Mr-. J . H. 
Self. Mrs. Lee Kibble. Mrs. (i. ( . 
Bain, Burkburnett, Mrs. J .  W •

Mi s. Specht of Qumah. Mrs. E. ! 
p. Bomar of Henrietta.

II norm y (lower bearers were 
Mr-. J .  S. Kay. Mrs. Georgia Patul
lo. Mrs. T. L. Hughst'<n, Mrs. Fan
nie Thacker. Mrs. S. J . Fergeson.

N. A.

Miss Madge Moyer
Married in Dallas

NX atch Party Given 
At Texaco Plant

\\ e

Wi

D.
P!.
H

home of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
wa- thi -cene of a watch 
New V . *s Hv . Doe. 31,
¡i>| ye- of the Texaco Plant 
in min- west of Crowell in 
v -  i mpany oil field. Mr. 
i- manager of the gasoline

■Ae couples were present 
included the host and ho-t- 

[■ and Mrs. Welch. Others 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Click.
■ i Mrs. F. M. Marshall. Mr. 

Jr- J. B. Fairchild and Mr. 
Ii -. Joe Quinn of thi Texaco 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
r " f  Paducah.
lie- were played until 12 

when -andwiches wen

ne >' hooks were added to wjjj t.rtn v you through
ary this week. These arc ^  Vl,a| >-  js t ju. a,)\ ¡’ e urged upon
of the Night by Norma a„ ; itizens 0( Texas by George

in and The l.oieim <-ox state* Health Officer, 
ny Boot! I ̂ 'In.do died "Destruction f human beings
^  o l  d s  ' l  c o n i E  bv the forces . f nature is oftejt

■^UT h C  twice i.c- n unavoidable but -a. n.ice of life 
Puli- ei Prize for to preventable diseases results

••TV, 1 ire’izo Bunch" from neglecting the principles of
' 7  v ; , r an anfbUious health." he .-aid. "and is dm large-

, a n -matii to . . a lv to man’s supreme indifference
“ “  i " , ; " » h . s i . 1 ...... - "H'si.'»' . i
I, -tore Tnrkington pictures "The purpose of the periodic
w nu n in ail her guises. ¡health examination is not the |

\ ,-r-i Patterson who already diagnosis of a disease hut the de- 
a;  written "two best sellers" and teeth n f physical defects or pre- 

p ,. -toi ies has an- disposition to disease and faults in 1 
’ to add to living habits, the correction of i

"Libeled Lad '" brine- four 
Hollywood's greatest stars to the 
silver screen when it “hows at the 
Saturday night preview. Sunday 
right and matinee and Monday 
night.

Joel t >ea ami Joan Arthur ire 
cast iti the leading roles of “Ad
venture in Manhattan." which will 
lie- presented to movie fans Tues
day night.

Plans Laid at Social 
Security Board Meet

Cope. Dallas; Mrs. T. M. Haney. 
Thalia; Mrs. Jim Eubanks. Lub
bock.

Born in Mi»»ouri
Mr.-. Cheek w - born in Fulton. 

Mo., Nov. 30, 18t>7. and moved 
with her parents to Dalla- Coun
ty, Texas, when- they made theii 
home for some time, later moving j 
to John-on County. Here she was, 
married to Samuel A. Rash Feb. i 
21, 1888. To this union one daugh
ter was born, Mrs. J .  11. Cope of 
Vernon. Mr. Rash died Sept. 13. j 
1881'. Her second marriage was 
to J .  F. Cheek. Foard County 

7rtoT,l of- i nmchmaii. N>>v. 22. IMPS, when

La-t Time Tonight

Coll

»('VC
other iterestintf novel

Drums of the Night." which would have even a remote 
•' Chris Progess, who is In. m fil ial action on the life of the 

but old in wisdom, person examined. Di-oa-e. physi- 
il failure, anil ultimate death areg in vears

i V. ,. lie a - ell '  ill Her neart cai tanure. ami immune u . , 1 .. oil- , with 
! against the day when a stern man due not to time alone, but to deh- 

¡nigh' . fee! tin pain of 1 neh- mte physical causes. 1 he pet.od.c acti 
• . . - t ha t  -he knew. Stuart Prog- . summation endeavors to deter- the f

in her heart

San Antonio, Jan. <’>. —  Field 
representative- of the Social Sé
curité Board in charge of field of - 1  , . . ,, , ,,
tices at Dalla-, Austin. H o u sto n .,^  nu'v‘',i V  t
and San Antonio, Texas; New „ ... home here,for the past .,8 >eat- 
leans and Shievep rt, Louisiana;^“ this union three m.ldren were
. nd Albi,quelque. New Mexico, b.®rni , Mrs’ T’f b' V. ‘ k l l . a ^  
who met here Monday. January ? " 5 Herman Cheek, who died at

the age ot two years, amt Miss 
Mari' n Cheek of Childress. Mr. 
Cheek died Nov. 21. 11*2 I.

1. with Henry P. Seidmiann, di- 
and Sherwood H. Avery, | 

regional representative, of
. .. «v,»» I«»' oureau of federal old-age!,, .s- tried t • mold their lives, the mine the causes oi defects so that 1 beni.fit|( of th Sociai Security 

1 man who said. "I am always right.’ they may be removed or correct- B(,ald 
But whether lie could or could not ed.

told in this stirring romance. ' "Innumerable surveys and ex-
I aminations have been made of pre-

i  - -
!lC O h i □ S 3

CARDEN CLUB PROGRAM
\V i Mi

| -i ho d group.- and of children in
] school to detect 
ii ight lead to illness later on or to 
a physical handicap of some sort, 

| if allowed to run on without cor- 
! rection.

I ; "The annual physical check-up
A basketball game between the ¡. tht. gieat bulwark again.-t death 

»’at and lean men of Thalia will be ,|t.a|jnf, conditions of middle-life 
played at the Thalia gymnasium <i)ch a“ certain heart ailments

Fat and Lean Men of 
Thalia to Engage in 

Basketball Game Fri

Oscar M. Powell, regional di
ti et r of the Board for the states 
of Louisiana. Texas and New Mex
ico. announcing the meeting said

MARRIED

N*. J . Roberts as lead-j 
i Crowell Gurden Club will
in January, meeting in the i v„ „ ........  . ------

Hall a: ;; o’ci*>ck. Jan. 8. Friday night. A -mal. ehatgi ot diabetes, nephritis, and other so-
.ill w;!l be responded 'u in ents per family will be made caiit.(| degenerative diseases. These

■ a. garden notes. Mrs. and the money will go to the Tha- i nialadies oftinii- sneak up on
achers Association.rt - will discuss "Crowell 1 lia Parent T

ei I'lub's Responsibility it. This will be the second Battle
'. y Sen-iee." The subject etzeen these two teams, as the
State Law- Are Enacted j tir-t was played la.-t Friday night

Plant und Bird Protection," '• when the I'a;s In at the Leans b>
e d.-» -ed by Mrs. W. A. h, score of 1 •* to 8. The larg-

n. The question box will be I . -t -rowd ever in the gymnasium
"• i. a- jsual. Tr.e exhibit 1 att • ded this game. .*_Ii C°TliriM fvcil D.oUKM VUtt owli-

imes fail to use it.
January *’>. T— You are mechan- 

AT FARMERSVILLElaally inclined, a good business 
man. look after your own mter- 

t- and are affectionate, but on
ly when it is not detrimental to 
vou and your interests. Y"U have 
a di-agreeable disposition, like to 
¿*ive advice, and are capable o( 

•tie. underhanded tricks. Voi 
have a good uudci*tattd*iqfc .0

i month will be in charge 
J . II. Olds.

na- i received by rela- 
- ht : e of the marriage of Mrs 
Y. N rman to Walter L. Bu 
January 1 a; the home of Mi 

Mi Jim Wheatland of Earn 
ville. Mrs. Wheatland i.- a si.- 
of Mrs. Buck. I

eremonv was performed 
Baptist minister, Rev. Flem- 

Farmersville. Mr. and 
uck will make their home in

one. s,, to -peak, and work unan
nounced. up t’ a certain p"int. It 
i“ during this period that they are 
discoverable by the trained diag
nostic ability of the physician.

"The unfortunate increase in 
prim ture deaths of middle-age 
and beyond, in a measure at least, 
can be credited to the public’s lack 
of appreciation of the inestimable 
life-saving and disease-preventing 
value i f the periodic physical ex- 
aminati n."

iv aiiiui
conditions that , ¡t> purpose will be to e tablish uni- 

" form procedures for the field of
fices of the region.

Primary functions of the field 
offices are expected to include 
maintenance of certain records in 
connection with employees cover
ed by the old-age benefits provi- 
-i n- of the Social Security Act 
and work incident to adjudication 
of old-age benefits claim*-.

Seideniann. who has been spend- 
i"g the holiday- with relatives 
lure, will return to Washington 
after the meeting to resume his 
duties a- director of the old-age 
•enefits bureau of the b"ard.

Mrs. Cheek wa.- a charter mem-1 
her ' f the First Christian Church 
of Crowell and all through the 
years “he had been a loyal mem
ber of that church and a conse
crated Christian character.

Besides her daughters she is 
survived bv three grandchildren. 
Sharon Sue Haney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mar
jorie Ann and Robert Rash Cope, 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Cope, of Vernon. She i- 
also survived by four brothers, W. 
II. and J . C. Terrell of Norman. 
Okla., A. B. and Herbert Terrell 
of R tan. Texa-. and two sisters, 
Mr.-. John Hoard of Texola. Okla., 
and Mrs. J .  Ed Glenn, of Kop- 
perl, Texas.
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Also Good Conml: sive check 
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Saturday Night Preview,
Sunday Matinee, Sunday 
and Monday Night—

Senior B. T. U. Program
The Commission to the Apostles. 
Introduction and discussion No. 

1— Vera Dawson.
Discussion No. 2— Myrtle Me- 

Kown.
Discussion No. 3— Maud Lee

made.
“Form SS-3," Powell said, “is ____

inf irmation return for employees Daw son.
who ..nain the age of <15 or who | Discussion No. 4 — Renia I vie.
die before reaching that age." • Discussion No. 5— Roy Ownbev.

Employers Given Data 
On Old-Age Benefits
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cans f o r . . . . . . . *25c
ftATCES, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 2 5 C

r  LLON P R U N ES.... . . . . . 3 3 c
CREEN BEANS, c a n . . . . . . 1 0 c
CRACKERS, b o x . . . . . . , . . . 1 9 c
COFFEE, Texas Girl lb .. . .  1 7 c  
COCOA, Mother’s . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

W E W ANT YOUR EGGS

SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb........................ 25c
GROUND M EAT, 2 lbs........................ 25c
SEVEN STEAK, 2 lbs...........................35c
PLA TE RIBS, lb........................................10c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

San Antonin, Jan. *».— Particular
1 1 1  ■■:■'■ <1 '■ iding foi | forms for keeping wage records of
. t imliigi'iund employees have not been prescrib-

i p . and has been and it will not be necessary for 
a min :tec by tiic ,-n’pi,,yei s to install elaborate sys-

1‘ . It ! n-draft-l.lM,- of l> okkeeping for employes
..¡n.i’ .i'ii of I an- 'covet ed by the ■ Id-age benefits 

na y. provision- of the So ial Security
------------------------------------------ 1 Act, it was announced today by

n -iar M. Powell, regional direc
tor of the Social Security Board.

Powell -aid he has received nu- 
mei as letters from employers in 
Louisiana, '1 xa.-. and New Mex
ico requesting information on 
record keeping.

"Treasury regulations require 
¡employers who are liable for taxes 
I under old-age benefits provisions 
of the Social Security Act to keep 
Accurate rec ids. in any form con- 

|venient to them, of all remnuera- 
tion paid to employees after De
cember 31. l ‘J36, for services tier- 
formed after that date." Powell 
said.

“Thi information then will be 
ibmitted to the Collector of In

ternal Revenue for the employer’s 
district on forms designated by 
he Treasury Department as SS-1. 

fs.S-2, SS-2a. and SS-3. These 
forms will be available at the of
fice of Collectors of Internal Rev

enue well in advance of due dates. 
"Form SS-1 is the monthly tax 

return and mu-t he filed for e*ach 
month, beginning with January, 

j D.I37. Forms SS-2 and SS-2a are 
information returns and must be 

| filed initially for the period of 
January 1. 1037, to June 30. 11*37. 
Thereafter, they aie to be filed 
quarterly. These three forms 
mu.-t be filed on or before the last 
day of the first month following 
the period for which they are

OUR ONLY ONE YEARLY 
GENERAL SALE

Prices Cut—See Our Windows

Ladies’ Silk Dress, $3.98 value________________ $2.9.">
Ladies’ Coats. §6.95 v a lu e____________   §5.29
Sanforized Overalls __________________________ $1.17
Corduroy P a n ts______________________________ $1.98
Dress Pants at sacrifice prices.

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY
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NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
tc Nu-Way Steam Laundry

SAFETY SLOGANS

Th< 'e is a growing demand for 
drivers license laws with “teeth" 
in them. Unless the accident toll 
can be stopped it is going to re

lit in some drivers being legislat
ed off the highway.

At the approach of the skating 
-i -on it i.- well to remember that 
even the best swimmers are unable 
to swim in ice water with skates 
and winter clothing on.

If a member of the skating par
ty breaks through the ice in wat
er beyond his depth the rest of 
the party should join hands at 
once and make a human rope to 
leach him. Remember no one will 
live long in ice cold water.

Wo have recently added new equipment in order that 
t\e may adequately take care of the splendid laundry 
business we are receiving from the people of this vicin
ity.

Owen McLarty has been employed as solicitor and 
he will also see that your laundry is delivered to you 
promptly when it is finished.

Price#:
Dry Wash, lb................................. ,6 c
Wet Wash with Starch, lb. . . ,3 c
Without Starch, lb...................... 2\c
Finished Family Wash, lb. . . 12c

NU- WAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Mrs. Susie Franklin, Prop.
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